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Remembering

Felicia
Browne

artistandfighter

FloraltributesontheSouthBank

Oxford-basedCubanbigbandRanKanKanwillbeperformingatthebenefitconcert
onSaturdayevening.Alsoonthebillarethecastof“¡NoPasarán!”(below,right),
whowillsingsongsfromthemusicalabouttheInternationalBrigades.

NoticeoftheInternationalBrigade
MemorialTrust’s2014AnnualGeneral
MeetingonSaturday6Septemberfrom
3pm-5pmatRuskinCollege,DunstanRoad,
OldHeadington,OxfordOX39BZ
AGMagenda
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Chair’sopeningremarks
Apologiesforabsence
MinutesofpreviousAGM
Mattersarising
ExecutiveCommitteereports
a) Secretary
b) Treasurer
c) Membership
d) Newsletter,websiteand
newmedia
e) Education
f) Merchandise
g) “Antifascistas”exhibition
h) Ireland
i) Scotland
j) Wales
k) North-West
6 Electionofofficersand

7
8
9

ExecutiveCommitteemembers
Anyotherbusiness
DateandplaceofnextAGM
Chair’sclosingremarks

●Nominationsforofficers(Chair,
SecretaryandTreasurer)and
ExecutiveCommitteemembers(no
morethan11)mustbereceivedin
writingby23August2014.
●Proposeditemsfor“Anyother
business”mustbereceivedin
writingby31August2014.
●Sendnominationsandagenda
itemsto:[secretary@internationalbrigades.org.uk]orwriteto:IBMT
Secretary,6StonellsRoad,London
SW116HQ.

Weekendprogramme
Friday5September
●7:30pm-9:30pm:Publicmeeting
onOxfordshireandtheSpanishCivil
WarintheLongRoom,TownHall,St
Aldates,OxfordOX11DX;speakers
includeRichardBaxell,Tom
Buchanan,ColinCarritt,Hugh
PurcellandLizWoolley.
Saturday6September
●12:30pm:Unveilingofmemorial
inBonnSquare,Oxford,tothe
InternationalBrigadevolunteers
fromOxfordshire;eventsubjectto
confirmation;check“Events”on
IBMTwebsite:[www.internationalbrigades.org].
●3pm-5pm:IBMTAnnualGeneral
MeetingatRuskinCollege(see
addressabove).
●6:30pm-11pm:Benefitconcertfor

theOxfordMemorialAppealFundat
theGladiatorClub,263IffleyRoad,
OxfordOX41SJ;£10inadvanceor
£13onthedoor,freebuffetfrom
6:30pm-7:30pmandpaybar,plus
presentationbyartistSoniaBoué;
eveningperformersincludetheSea
GreenSingers,JohnChristie,thecast
of“¡NoPasarán!”andRanKanKan.
Ticketsfrom:JohnHaywood,
1QueensRoad,BanburyOX160EB
(chequespayabletoIBMT);email
[a.j.haywood@hotmail.co.uk]ortel
01295257587.
Sunday7September
●11am-12:30pm:Radicalwalking
tourofOxfordledbylocalhistorian
CiaranWalsh(possiblerepeatinthe
afternoonsubjecttodemand);
maximumgroupsof20;ticketson
sale at Saturday’s AGM and
evening concert.

José Luis Pantoja
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Searchbeginsforremainsof
BrigadersburiednearLopera
A group of archaeologists began excavations in
May to try to find the remains of International
Brigaders killed in fighting around Lopera, near
Córdoba, in late December 1936.
There are believed to be hundreds of bodies in
unmarked graves near the town.
The unsuccessful attempt by the Spanish
Republic to retake Lopera was spearheaded by
the mainly Franco-Belge XIV International
Brigade.This included an English-speaking unit
in the Commune de Paris Battalion.
Eleven British and Irish members of the unit
were killed in the battle.They included the
young Cambridge poet John Cornford and the

Halifax-born journalist and Marxist theoretician
Ralph Fox.There is a memorial to Cornford and
Fox in Lopera itself.
Using contemporary eyewitness accounts by
local people as a guide for where to search, the
investigation is being led by local historians and
experts from Granada University.
It is backed by Lopera town council, and is
receiving some funding from the regional government of Andalusia.
The initial phase of the excavations did not
yield any positive results.
The aim, say the organisers, will be to identify
remains and give them a proper burial.

UNslamsSpain’s‘officialindifference’
2,382massgravesidentified
byfamiliesandactivists,
humanrightsreportnotes
Spain must step up efforts to provide justice
for the victims of Franco’s dictatorship, says the
United Nations official responsible for promoting truth, justice and reparation.
Following a fact-finding mission to Spain,
Pablo de Greiff called on the Spanish government in February to repeal the 1977 Amnesty
Law, which prevents crimes from the Franco era
being investigated.
His report is expected to be presented in
September in New York to the United Nations
Committee on Enforced Disappearances.
Speaking in Madrid, De Greiff called for the
annulment of sentences handed down by
quasi-judicial military tribunals that summarily

condemned tens of thousands of supporters of
the Spanish Republic to their deaths.
He added that he was “concerned” that the
Spanish courts had blocked moves for the
extradition from Argentina of suspected Francoist torturers.
In addition, he said that the effective “privatisation” of exhumations from mass graves of
the victims of Francoism had “facilitated the
indifference of official institutions”.
The map of mass graves that had been compiled by family members and historical memory associations had so far recorded 2,382
mass graves containing the remains of some
45,000 victims, he noted.
Mausoleum
On the topic of the Valle de los Caídos (Valley
of the Fallen), Franco’s gigantic mausoleum
north-west of Madrid, De Greiff observed that
Continued overleaf
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Familyfulfills
Jack’swishesfor
ashesatJarama
TheashesofLiverpoolInternationalBrigader
JackEdwards(1914-2011)havebeenscatteredby
hisfamilyontheJaramabattlefieldoutside
Madrid,wherehefoughtandwaswoundedin
actionwiththeBritishBattalioninFebruary1937.
Attendedbyfamilyandfriends,theceremony
washeldon“SuicideHill”,besideamemorialto
theInternationalBrigades.
ItwasoneofEdwards’slastwishesforhis
ashestobetakentoJarama.
Theeventtookplaceon21Februaryaspartof
anannualweekendofactivitiestocommemorate
theBattleofJarama,thisyearattendedbya
recordofnearly400people.Amongthemwasa
largecontingentfromBritainandIreland.
Themainpartoftheprogrammewasawalk
acrosskeypositionsofthebattlefieldnearMadrid.
Onthefinaldayoftheweekend,whichwas
organisedbytheAABISpanishfriendsofthe
InternationalBrigades,therewasatourof
Madrid’sUniversityCitytovisitsiteswhereInternationalBrigadershadfought.Anothergroup
travelledtoTarancóntopaytributeatthememorialtotheScotswhofellatJarama.
GatheringatManchestermemorial
FiftypeopleattendedanIBMTgatheringatManchesterTownHallonSunday9FebruarytocommemoratetheanniversaryoftheBattleofJarama.
Eye-witnessreportsofthebattle,whichsaw
some120membersoftheBritishBattalionlose
theirlives,werereadoutbyyoungpeople.
Theeventtookplaceinfrontofthememorialto
themenandwomenfromtheNorthWestwho
foughtintheSpanishCivilWar.
Designed by International Brigader Sid Booth,
the memorial was unveiled in 1983 and is now
the focus of an annual commemoration every
February.
TheBoltonWoodStreetClarionChoirsang
songsfromtheSpanishCivilWarandasthechoir
sang“JaramaValley”awreathwaslaidbeside
thememorial.

ABOVE: Jack Edwards’s sons, Colin and Peter, scatter their father’s ashes at Jarama. Also pictured are (from left)
IBMTTrustee Danny Payne and IBMT Ireland Secretary Manus O’Riordan.
TOP: Walking through the olive groves of the Jarama battlefield. A video of the commemoration can be seen at:
[www.youtube.com/watch?v=8cI3locSmyA].

‘Immensedistance’betweenstateandvictims
From previous page

the site failed to disclose how it had been built
– by Republican prisoners – nor that the
remains of Republicans who died in the civil
war had been buried there without the consent
of their families.
Having held meetings with Spain’s Foreign
Affairs Minister José Manuel García-Margallo,
judges and representatives of family associations, De Greiff said he had been struck by the
“immense distance” between the institutions of
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the Spanish state and the victims of Francoism.
He had not encountered such a situation in
20 years of work with the United Nations.
In his latest book, “The Spanish Holocaust”,
historian – and IBMTFounding Chair – Paul Preston calculates that at least 150,000 Republican
supporters were murdered or executed by military tribunals during the Spanish CivilWar and in
the early years of the subsequent dictatorship.

FRANCO’S TOMB:
TheValledelosCaídos
wasbuiltbySpanish
Republicanprisoners.

Still seeking truth and justice: page 13.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

Reggiegetsonthebus

Reggie Saxton at
work during the 1938
Battle of the Ebro.

The Brighton & Hove Bus Company has named
one of its buses (right) after Reggie Saxton, an
International Brigade doctor who became a GPin
Brighton after the war in Spain.The company
names all its buses after distinguished local residents, and a new bus that entered service on
route 5 between Hangelton and Hollingbury in the
summer of 2013 is now dedicated to the Spanish
CivilWar veteran who died in 2004, aged 92.
Sussex-basedformerIBMTTreasurerMike
Andersonwrotetothebuscompanyin2009suggestingnamingabusafterSaxton.Thecitation
postedbythebuscompanycanbeseenhere:
[http://history.buses.co.uk/history/fleethist/
470rs.htm].

Photos: Marshall Mateer

IBMT’sfirstpermanentexhibitionopens
OriginalBritishBattalion
bannerondisplayat
NewhavenFort
ApermanentexhibitionabouttheInternational
BrigadesopenedatNewhavenFortinEastSussex
on28MayinaceremonyattendedbyfamilymembersofvolunteersfromSussexandelsewhere.
ThecentrepieceoftheexhibitionistheBritish
Battalion’soldestsurvivingbanner,whichwas
broughtbackfromSpaininDecember1938.
Otherdisplaysincludethe“Antifascistas”exhibitionthattellsthestoryofthevolunteersfrom
BritainandIreland,plusadditionalpanelsdescribingtheimpactonSussexoftheSpanishCivilWar.
MountedbytheIBMT,theexhibitionalsofeatureshistoricfilmfootageofthereturn–via
Newhaven–oftheBritishBattalionandofa
paradeinBrightoninhonouroflocalvolunteers.
AftertheSpanishCivilWar,thebannernowin
NewhavenwascarriedbyInternationalBrigade
veteransatanti-FrancodemonstrationsinBritain.
Morerecentlyitwasdisplayedatthefuneralsof
InternationalBrigaders,whereitwasproudly
drapedovertheircoffins.

Clockwisefromtopleft:BillThornycroft(alsoinset)cuttingtheribbontoopentheexhibition,theentrancetotheexhibitiondeckedinSpanishRepublicancoloursandthenewlyframedBritishBattalionbanner.

NewhavenFort,aSecondWorldWarmuseumand
visitors’centreonthecliffsaboveNewhaven.“The
SpanishCivilWarisregardedbymanyhistorians
asapreludetotheSecondWorldWar,andthevolunteerswarnedthataworldwarwouldfollow
Steeped
unlessthefascistpowerswerestoppedinSpain.”
TheexhibitionwasofficiallyopenedbyBill
TheIBMT’sNewhavenFortExhibitionProject
Thornycroft,aged88,whosefamily,fromnearby
Worthing,wassteepedinthecauseoftheSpanish Leader,MikeAnderson,pointedoutthatanother
Republic.ElderbrotherChrisservedintheInterna- oftheSussexvolunteers,StanHilton,thelast
tionalBrigades,theirmother,Dorothy,chairedthe knownsurvivingBritishveteranoftheSpanish
WorthingBasqueChildren’sCommittee,eldersis- CivilWar,wascoincidentallyfromNewhaven.
Aged96,henowlivesinAustralia.
terKatewasitssecretaryandyoungersisterand
“NewhavenwasthegatewaytoSpainformany
artistPriscillawasactiveintheArtistsInternationalAssociationandcampaignedvigorouslyfor hundredsofvolunteerswhotravelledtoSpain
fromallpartsoftheBritishIsles,”headded.
theSpanishRepublic.
Another of the exhibits is an inscribed SpanSpeakingattheopening,IBMTSecretaryJim
Jump,whosefather,JamesRJump,alsofromWor- ish Republican flag presented to British Battalthing,wasoneof20volunteersfromSussex,said ion veteran David Lomon by the AABI Spanish
itwasappropriatethattheexhibitionshouldbeat International Brigades friendship group in
International Brigade Memorial Trust

2012, only a few months before his death.
TheIBMTalsohopestoputonshowtheoriginal
plaquenaming90membersoftheBritishBattalionwhowerekilledattheBattleontheEbroin
1938.Unveiledin2005inCatalonia’sSierrade
Pàndols,itwasvandalisedtwoyearslaterby
Spanishneo-fascistsandbrokenintothree
pieces.Areplicahassincebeenunveiled,butthe
originalhasbeenshippedtoBritainwiththeaimof
itbeingmountedatNewhaven.
OpentothepublicfromMarchtoNovember,
NewhavenFortisapopularlocalattraction.Itis
alsovisitedeachyearbynearly10,000schoolchildrenstudyingSecondWorldWarthemes.
A nine-minute film by Marshall Mateershowing highlights
of the opening of the exhibition can be seen at: [www.
youtube.com/watch?v=jwavty1eB_g].Stills of the event
can be viewed at [https://www.flickr.com/photos/ibmt].
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HAMBURG:IBMTTrustee Pauline Fraser(right) presentsa copyof“Antifascistas: British and IrishVolunteersin the
SpanishCivil War” to HildeGutzeit, a trustee ofthe ErnstThälmann Hausmuseum in Hamburg, where the bookwill
now be kept.Thälmann wasthe leaderoftheGermanCommunistPartywho wasjailed bythe Nazisin 1933 and executed in 1944. He gave hisname to the ErnstThälmann Battalion ofthe International Brigades.The occasion wasthe
annual commemorative weekend in Hamburg organised bythe IBMT’ssisterorganisation inGermany, the KFSR,
which thisyeartookplace on 31 Mayand 1 June.

Inbrief

●IBMTsupportersinDundeemarkedthe75th
anniversaryofthereturnofthecity’sInternationalBrigadevolunteerson12December.
OrganisedbyIBMTScotlandTrusteeMikeArnott,
thegatheringwasheldinDundee’sCitySquare,
thevenueforawelcomehomerallyin1938,and
wasattendedbyover60people.Presscoverage
wasachievedintheDundeeCourierandEvening
Telegraphbothbeforeandaftertheevent.

LIMERICK:Anartist’simpressionofamemorialthat
InternationalBrigadesupportersinLimerickhavebeen
grantedpermissiontoerectbytheirlocalauthority.The
LimerickInternationalBrigadesMemorialTrust(LIBMT)
planstounveilthememorialtothesixlocalvolunteers
overtheweekendof12-14September,whenthecitywill
behostingafestivalofSpanishculture.Thecouncil’s
unanimousdecisionwasa“greatachievement”,saysGer
McCloskeyoftheLIBMT,“consideringthatourcouncilis
dominatedbytheconservativeFíneGaelparty”.Formore
detailssee[http://info3395.wix.com/libmt].

WATERFORD:The
MunsterCouncilof
theCommunist
PartyofIrelandhas
announcedthatthe
latestbranchofthe
partyformedin
Waterfordwillbe
namedtheEdwards-O’ConnorBranch.Thisis“inhonour
ofFrankEdwardsandPeterO’Connor,twoofthe11WaterfordvolunteerswhofoughtwiththeConnollyColumnin
theanti-fascistwarinSpain”saystheCPI.
Mariano Gómez Isern

●Ablueplaqueon
theformerhome
ofInternational
Brigaderandexcoal
minerEdwinGreeningwasunveiledon26
JuneinAberdare.Greening
arrivedinSpaininFebruary1937andreturned
homewiththeBritishBattalioninDecemberof
thefollowingyear.Hespentmostoftherestofhis
workinglifeasaschoolteacherinSouthWales.

CUBAN VOLUNTEERS: Madrid’s Fuencarral
Cemetery saw the unveiling on 21 December last year
of a plaque in honour of the Cubans who fought for the
Spanish Republicduring the Spanish Civil War.
Cuba’s ambassador in Spain, Eugenio Martínez
Enríquez, told the gathering beside the new memorial
that 1,412 Cuban volunteers had taken part in the
war, the largest contingent of Latin Americans.The
plaque is located in the section of the cemetery containing several memorials to the International
Brigades, including one dedicated to the Englishspeaking units of the XV Brigade, of which the British
Battalion was part.

DUBLIN:Amemorialbench(below)withplaquesfor
InternationalBrigaderMichaelO’Riordan(1917-2006)
(above)anddaughter-in-lawAnnette(1953-2013)was
dedicatedinMayatHart’sCorner,Glasnevin,inDublin.

BRUNETE:LocalhistorianErnestoViñastalksabouttheJuly1937BattleofBrunetetosomeofthe 100people,including
severalfromBritain,whoattendedthisyear’sannualtourofkeysitesofthebattlefieldon28June.
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Marshall Mateer

The scene inside the Manchester
Conference Centre for the 2014 Len
Crome Memorial Lecture.

IBMTconferencefocusesonculturalimpactandlegacyofthewarinSpain
TherewasafullhousefortheIBMTpubliclecture
dayinManchesteron1March,whichfocusedon
thewealthofoutstandingliterature,film,photographyandartgeneratedbytheSpanishCivilWar.
Some200peopleheardthefourspeakers,
Carl-HenrikBjerstrom,ProfessorValentineCunningham,DrCarmenHerreroandJaneRogoyska,
allexpertsintheirfields,explorewaysinwhich
thewarhasbeenportrayedinwordsandimages.
ChairedbyProfessorMaryVincentofSheffield
University,thisyear’seventwastitled“Taking
Sides:ArtistsandWritersontheSpanishCivil
War”–areferencetothefamouspamphletproducedbyNancyCunard,WHAudenandStephen
Spenderin1937,“AuthorsTakeSidesonthe
SpanishCivilWar”.
ValentineCunningham,ofCorpusChristiCollege,Oxford,describedhowthewarinSpainhad
“grippedtheimagination”ofthegenerationthat
livedthroughit.Speakingundertheheading
“AestheticisingTragedy”,heexplainedhowwritersandpoets–theoverwhelmingmajorityof
themonthesideoftheSpanishRepublic–used
theirartandinfluenceinsupportofthecause.
ManywriterstriedtodepicttheSpanishCivil
Speakers(clockwise
from top left):
Carl-Henrik
Bjerstrom, Jane
Rogoyska,Valentine
Cunningham,
Carmen Herrero and
MaryVincent.

Whenwritersandpoetstook
sidesfortheSpanishRepublic
OriolPorta’sdocumentary“AWarinHollywood”
(“HollywoodContraFranco”).Allthreewere
madeinthe1990s,buteachapproachedthesubjectfromadifferentperspective.
Theywerealsopartofawideroutputoffilms
dealingwiththeSpanishCivilWar–forexample
GuillermodelToro’s“Pan’sLabyrinth”of2006–
thatcontinuedtoinformandunderwritethe

Warasauniquely“new”conflict,saidCunningham,onethatencompassedloftyhopesand
politicalambitions.Buttheycouldnotescapethe
tragicrealityofdeathandloss,somethingthat
wascommontoallwars.
Inhistalk“RadicalNation-Buildiing:RepublicanEducationandtheArts”,Carl-HenrikBjerstrom,ofRoyalHolloway,LondonUniversity,outlinedtheRepublic’seducationalandculturalpoliciesandhowtheywereanimportantelementin
themobilisationofsupportforthewareffort.
Conscripts,forexample,weretaughtnotonlyto
readandwrite,butalsotowritepoemsand
songsabouttheirexperiencesandthoughts.
Inhertalk“CinematicDepictionoftheInternationalBrigadesinSpanishCinema”,DrCarmen
Herrero,PrincipalLectureronSpanishCulture
andFilmatManchesterMetropolitanUniversity,
showedclipsfromthreefilms:CarlosSaura’s“¡Ay
Carmela!”,KenLoach’s“LandandFreedom”and

“Buttheycouldnotescapethe
tragicrealityofdeathandloss,
somethingthatwascommon
toallwars.”

Marshall Mateer

ByJimJump

movementfortherecoveryofhistoricalmemory
inSpaininthefaceofofficialsilenceanddenial.
Writerandfilm-makerJaneRogoyska,author
of“GerdaTaro:InventingRobertCapa”,tookher
audiencethroughthetragicallyshortbutromanticlifeofGerdaTaro,sweetheartoffellowphotographerRobertCapa.ShewaskilledinJuly1937in
theBattleofBrunete,butnotbeforetakingmemorableimagesoftheSpanishCivilWar.
Thiswasthesecondyearrunningthatthe
IBMT’sLenCromeMemorialLecturewasheldin
theManchesterConferenceCentre.Thelectureis
heldannuallyinmemoryofDrLenCrome,aGP
fromBlackburnwhowenttoSpaininDecember
1936andbecamethechiefmedicalofficerofthe
InternationalBrigades.
A10-minutevideobyMarshallMateerabouttheconference
canbeviewedontheIBMT’sYouTubesite:[www.youtube.
com/watch?v=1y25m7B7Hbw].

International Brigade Memorial Trust
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ShankillRoadpays
homagetoits
volunteersinSpain
Family members and supporters of the International Brigade volunteers from East Belfast
came together on 1 February at the Shankill
Road Library for the unveiling of a bronze
plaque to the seven Shankill men who died in
Spain. The plaque was unveiled after a talk
given by Dr Connal Parr of Queen’s University
on “Radical Protestants from the 1930s to the
Sixties”. Attended by 130 people, the event
was chaired by Shankill Road community
activist Jackie Redpath.
The men who were honoured were William
Beattie, Bill Henry, James Isaac Hillen, William
P Laughlin, Joseph Lowry, Henry (Harry)
McGrath and Andrew Molyneaux.
Among those present were Freddie and
Tommy McGrath, two Shankill residents and
nephews of Harry McGrath, who was killed in
the final action of the British Battalion in the
Battle of the Ebro.
The raising of a memorial to the Shankill BrigaderswastheinitiativeoftheBelfast-basedInternationalBrigadeCommemorationCommittee.
The BelfastTelegraph gaveafullpageinitseditiononthe
morningoftheunveiling.See:[www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/
news/local-national/northern-ireland/belfasts-shankillhails-its-republican-heroes-29969966.html].

Alicanteplaquerecalls
finalrescuevoyage

BELFAST UNVEILING: Freddie andTommyMcGrath (top picture) prepare to unveil the plaque.Also pictured are
BaronessBlood (left), who asMayBlood wasa trade union activistin Belfastbefore joining theGreaterShankill Partnership and becoming afoundermemberofthe Northern Ireland Women’sCoalition in the 1990s.To herleftisJackie
Redpath.Above: the new plaque and the publicmeeting

A memorial to the evacuation on a British
ship of some 3,000 Spanish Republicans in
the final days of the Spanish Civil War was
unveiled on 30 March – almost exactly 75
years since the Stanbrook set sail from
Alicante on 28 March 1939.
CaptainedbyWelshmanArchibaldDickson,
theStanbrooktooktherefugeestosafetyin
Algeria.Itwasthelastshiptoleavetheport
beforeItaliantroopsenteredthecity.

Flowerswerethrownintotheharbourto
remembernotjusttherefugeeswhogotaway,
butalsothemanythousandsmorewhowerecapturedandinternedincruelconditionsatthe
CampodelosAlmendrosconcentrationcamp.
Amongthosepresentonthequaysideforthe
ceremonywasSpanish-basedIBMTmember
MalcolmHardy.
“Theeventwasverywellattendedandboth
movingandupbeat,astheorganisersareintent

onkeepingthememoryofthestrugglealive.”
Butheaddedthatitwasapitythattheinscriptiondoesn’tidentifytheStanbrookasaBritish
ship,notingthat“thefascistsarenamedand
shamedasItalians”onthememorial.
TragicallyCaptDicksonwouldlosehislife
laterin1939,aswouldallhiscrew,whenthe
StanbrookwastorpedoedbyaGermanu-boatin
Novemberofthatyearintheearlymonthsofthe
SecondWorldWar.

QUAYSIDE:The new plaque (left) remembering thevoyage
ofthe Stanbrook with Republican refugees(above) attracted
a large crowd (right) in the portofAlicante.
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Oldhammemorial
backonpublicdisplay
ByTerryBayes

Saturday26Aprilsawagatheringof30pluspeopleassembledinOldhamParishChurchofSt
MarywithStPetertocelebratethere-dedication
ofaceramicplaquecommemoratingtheInternationalBrigadersfromOldhamanddistrict.
Theeventwastheculminationofacampaign
byIBMTmembersintheNorthWestforthe
plaquetobeplacedonpublicdisplay.
FollowingrepresentationstoMichaelMeacher,
thelocalLabourMP,andtoLabourandLiberal
localcouncillors,theReverendDerekPalmer
agreedtoaccommodatetheplaqueinthechurch
untilafuturesiteismadeavailablebyOldham
MetropolitanBorough.
TheservicewasledbytheRevPalmer,who
offeredprayersinEnglishandSpanish.There
werecontributionsfromtheMayorofOldham,
CouncillorJohnHudson,andDoloresLong,Chair
oftheIBMT,followingwhichafloraltributewas
madeonbehalfoftheNorthWestDistrictCommitteeoftheCommunistPartyofBritain.
Prior to and following the service all attendees were invited to peruse an exhibition of
photographs and information screens detailing
the lives and actions in Spain by members of the
International Brigade from the NorthWest of
England.
Unveiled in 1986, the plaque by ceramics
artist Jim Robison lists the names of the 11 local
volunteers, including six who were killed in
action: Clem Beckett, Kenneth Bradbury, Harry
Heap,William Jackson, Joseph Lees and Clifford
Wolstancroft.
TheconcludingaddressbyDoloresLong
quotedthespeechbyDoloresIbárruri(“La
Pasionaria”)atthestanding-downparadein
BarcelonainOctober1938,whenshesaidofthe
Brigaders:“Youarehistory.Youarelegend”,a
sentimentfullyendorsedbyeveryoneinattendanceinOldham.
OldhamMayorJohn
Hudsonaddresses
thosepresentinside
theChurchofSt
MarywithStPeter.

Fromleft:HenryMoore’s“SpanishPrisoner”,posterimagebyFrankBrangwynand“SpanishHead”byFEMcWilliam.

ExhibitionshowshowBritishartists
respondedtotheSpanishCivilWar
BySimonMartin

WhilstBritishliteratureabouttheSpanishCivil
Warhasbeenwidelycelebrated,thestoryof
howartistsrespondedhasremainedlargely
untold.From8NovemberPallantHouse
GalleryinChichesterwillpresent“Conscience
andConflict:BritishArtistsandtheSpanish
CivilWar”,thefirstmajorexhibitiontoexamine
theinvolvementofBritishvisualartistsinthe
SpanishCivilWar.
Theexhibitionwillrevealhowagenerationof
Britishartistsinthe1930sweredrawnto
engageintheconflict,eitherbygoingtofightin
SpaininthecaseofartistssuchasFelicia
BrowneandCliveBranson,providingartistic
manpowerforreliefcampaignsorcreating
independentworksofartthatmadefierce
politicalstatements.
TheBritishartisticresponsetotheSpanish
CivilWarcrossedboundariesbetweenabstract
andrealistartists,unitingdiverseelementsof
theavant-gardeinthefightagainstfascism.
Theexhibitionwillfeatureworksbyleading
modernartists,includingHenryMoore,
EdwardBurra,WyndhamLewis,FE McWilliam,
RolandPenrose,SWHayterandJohnArmstrong,alongsideworksbyPabloPicassoand
JoanMiróthatinspiredthem,suchasPicasso’s
iconic“WeepingWoman”.
Eightyartworks
Itwillfeaturemorethan80artworksina
rangeofmedia,includingpainting,printmaking,design,sculpture,photography,filmand
textiles:theIBMThasgenerouslyagreedto
lendtheBritishBattalionbannermadeby
membersoftheArtistsInternationalAssociation.Itisthefirsttimethatmanyoftheseworks
havebeenbroughttogetherandsomehavenot
beenshowninpublicforseveraldecades,
Akeythemewillbepoliticalengagementin
Britain,includingthefundraisingandawareness-raisingexhibitionsandeventsorganised

International Brigade Memorial Trust

bytheanti-fascistArtistsInternationalAssociation,suchas“ArtistsHelpSpain”(1936)and
the“PortraitsforSpain”scheme(1938).
Severalartworksdepictingpoliticalprotests
inBritainwillconveythestrengthoffeelingin
Britainatthetime,includingInternational
BrigaderCliveBranson’s“Demonstrationin
Battersea”(1939)showingworkerswaving
flagsandbannersinsupportofSpainand“May
Day”(1938)bytheBloomsburyartistQuentin
Bell,whosebrotherJulianBellwaskilledin
Spainwhilstservingasanambulancedriver.
Theexhibitionwillfeatureoriginalartworks
forthepostersdesignedbyBritishartistsin
supportoftheSpanishReliefCampaign:FelicityAshbee,EMcKnightKaufferandFrank
Brangwyn.Italsoconsiderstheroleofthe
Britishsurrealistswhopublishedmanifestos
campaigningagainsttheofficialBritishpolicy
ofnon-intervention,callingfor“Armsfor
Spain”andcreatedmacabrepaintingsand
sculptures.EvenHenryMooredesignedthe
coverofsurrealistmanifesto“WeAskYour
Attention”(1937)andalaterprint,“TheSpanishPrisoner”(1939).
Theexhibitionalsoexploresartistic
responsestotheplightofrefugeesofthe
conflict,particularlytheBasquechildren,and
theworkoflaterartistssuchasRBKitajand
TerryFrost’sabstractprintsbasedonthepoetry
ofLorca.
TheexhibitionhasbeengenerouslysupportedbytheIBMTandtherewillbeaprogrammeoftalks,toursandevents.AfterPallant
HouseGalleryitwilltourtotheLaingArt
GalleryinNewcastle.
Simon Martin istheArtisticDirectorofthe PallantHouse
Gallery[www.pallant.org.uk]. Ifanymembersofthe
IBMThave relevantartworks, photographsorephemera
orwould like tosupportthisexhibition email [s.martin
@pallant.org.uk].
Seepage26forexhibitionvisitinginformation.
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TheInternationalBrigade
MemorialTrustkeeps
alivethememoryand
spiritofthemenand
womenwhovolunteered
todefenddemocracyand
fightfascisminSpain
from1936to1939
www.international-brigades.org.uk
facebook.com/groups/7123291063
twitter.com/IBMT_SCW
Charityno.
1094928
Secretary
JimJump
6StonellsRoad,LondonSW116HQ
02072286504
secretary@international-brigades.org.uk
President
MarleneSidaway
marlenesidaway@hotmail.com
Chair
DoloresLong
doloreslong@fastmail.fm
Treasurer
CharlesJepson
clarioncc@yahoo.co.uk
IrelandSecretary
ManusO’Riordan
mmanusoriordan@gmail.com
MembershipSecretary
MaryGreening
memsec@international-brigades.org.uk
EducationOfficer
RichardThorpe
thorpe.ortiz@btinternet.com
MerchandiseOfficer
ChrisHall
christoff_hall@yahoo.co.uk
Other Executive Committee members
Mike Anderson, Mike Arnott, Richard Baxell,
Pauline Fraser, Hilary Jones, Duncan
Longstaff, Danny Payne, Mick Whelan
FoundingChair
ProfessorPaulPreston
Patrons
RodneyBickerstaffe,ProfessorPeterCrome,
HywelFrancisMP,ProfessorHelenGraham,
KenLivingstone,LenMcCluskey,Christy
Moore,JackO’Connor,MaxinePeake,
BaronessRoyallofBlaisdon
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PRESIDENT: AlmudenaCrosbringsgreetingsfromour
friendsinMadridatour2013annualcommemoration.
See“Almudenafliestheflag”.

WediscoveranotherBrigader,
buttoolatetogettoknowhim
ByJimJump

W

e thought that with the death of David
Lomon in December 2012 we had lost
our last British Battalion veteran living
in Britain. In fact that distinction now probably
rests with Philip Tammer, who died in January
this year in London at the age of 98.
Sadly the IBMT did not know of Philip’s existence until after his death, when we were contacted by his family. Philip apparently didn’t
speak about his experiences in Spain, which
might go some way towards explaining why
there was never any communication between
Philip and us.
His family, however, are proud of Philip’s
record in Spain, and daughter Maxine Godley
has written to us to say: “I should like to take
this opportunity to thank you for your work on
behalf of veterans of the Spanish Civil War.
They deserve our immense respect.”
Philip Tammer’s posthumous emergence
begs the question: are there any more British
and Irish volunteers – other than Stan Hilton,
who lives in Australia – still out there? Given
the cruel exigencies of age and time, this is
highly unlikely, but worth bearing in mind.
Seeobituaryonpage16.

Happy100th,Greta
In our last issue (1-14), we published a list of
the 10 known surviving International Brigade
volunteers around the world, including our
own British Battalion veteran Stan Hilton of
course – though missing was another Briton,
Philip Tammer (see above).

STILL GOING STRONG:Greta Segerson.

But now comes news via the AABI International Brigades friendship group in Madrid that
there is another veteran still alive: Swedish
nurse Greta Segerson, who will be 100 this year.
To mark her centenary she has been nominated
to be awarded a “medal of honour” by the city of
Gothenburg where she lives.
Almudenafliestheflag
Congratulations to Almudena Cros, who in
June was elected as President of the AABI, the
Amigos of the International Brigades, who do
so much to maintain the memory of the volunteers in Spain.
Within days of being elected, Almudena (our
main picture on this page shows her at our
commemoration in London in July 2013) joined
other pro-Republican demonstrators on the
streets of the Spanish capital on 19 June.
Demanding a constitutional referendum, they
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Marina Morales

VANDALISED AGAIN: Sad, and not a little disturbing, to learn that some of the Spanish Republican
memorials on top of the Ebro battlefield’s Hill 705 have been vandalised (above), no doubt by Spanish neofascist “ultras”. The latest attack in February this year is not the first. Our own memorial plaque that names
the 90 British Battalion members who died in the battle was thankfully undamaged on this occasion. But
the originally-installed plaque, unveiled in 2005, was smashed and daubed with Falangist (Spanish fascist)
graffiti two years ago and had to be replaced.

were protesting against the swearing-in that
day of Felipe VI as King of Spain following the
sudden abdication of his father Juan Carlos
two weeks earlier.
The protesters found that the police took a
dim view of the Republican tricolour flag being
displayed in any way. This is what she reported
on the IBMT’s Facebook page:
I was challenged today twice by the
police for wearing my International
Brigades t-shirt, which has the Republican
flag. On this day of the royal proclamation, our
flag was banned in Madrid. So my action of
civil disobedience was to wear it on my chest,
and I was threatened with a fine even though
this flag is legal and the Spanish constitution
backs my right to wave it. Since the demonstration was banned in Puerta del Sol, Republican supporters rallied in Tirso de Molina,
where I had the opportunity to state that banning this flag is like spitting on the graves of
the Brigaders who gave it all defending these
very colours. Later on, I pulled the flag out in
front of a bus shelter in Paseo de Recoletos
when the police had their backs turned. Just
so that you know what “democracy” is like in
this country.

❝

RememberingthevolunteersfromNewcastle
andOxfordshire
OneoftheIBMT’scoretasksistokeepan
eyeonthemorethan100memorialstothe
InternationalBrigadesspreadaroundtheBritish
Isles,andtosupportlocaleffortstoerectnew
ones.Twosuchinitiativesarecurrentlytaking
placeincitieswheretherehaslongbeenthe
needforaproperpermanenttributetothelocal
International Brigade Memorial Trust

volunteers:NewcastleandOxford.Bothcampaignsarereceivingstrongsupportfromthe
IBMT’sexecutivecommittee.
InNewcastletheplanistoerectaninformation
boardclosetothememorialtreeandplaquethat
wereplacedoutsidetheciviccentrein1986by
localBrigadersFrankGrahamandTommyKerr.
Theplaquesimplystatesthatthetreewas
planted“tocommemoratethe50thanniversary
oftheSpanishCivilWar”.Itdoesn’tmentionthe
factthatmorethan50volunteersfromtheTynesideregionwenttoSpainandoneinfourofthem
waskilled.
Withbackingfromlocalcouncillorsandtown
hallofficials,thecampaignisbeingcoordinated
bylocalhistorianandIBMTsupporterDonWatson,whocanbecontactedhere:[donwatson@
btinternet.com].
InOxfordthereisnomemorialwhatsoever,
despitethefactthatnearly30volunteersinSpain
hadeitherlived,workedorstudiedthere.Seven
ofthesewerekilled.
Theideaforamemorialcameoriginallyfrom
ChrisDavisoftheOxford&DistrictTradesUnion
Council.Aswellasstronglocaltradeunionsupport,theplanisbackedbythecitycouncil,which
willprovideacitycentresite,aswellasbyan
enthusiastictriooflocalIBMTmembers:Colin
Carritt,ChrisFarmanandJohnHaywood.
Sofartheyhaveraisedover£2,500–agood
start,butnotenough.Planningpermission
allowing,theaimistounveilthememorialatthe
timeoftheIBMT’sannualgeneralmeetingin
OxfordearlyinSeptember.Contact[colin.carritt
@tiscali.co.uk]ifyouwanttohelp.
Sendanydonationsforeitherorbothmemorial
Continued overleaf

PARTIALSTORYTELLING:Itwasgoodtoseethat
Almuñécartowncouncilmarkedthecentenaryofthe
birthofLaurieLeewithaseriesofeventson26-27
June.Amongthesewastheunveilingofanewplaque
(above)onthememorialtotheGloucestershire-born
writerwhodiedin1997.Almuñécarwasthefishingvillageof“Castillo”in“AsIWalkedOutOneMidsummer
Morning”,Lee’saccountofhistravelsthroughprecivilwarSpain,andin“ARoseforWinter”,written
afterhisvisittoAndalusiainthe1950s.
Itseemsodd,though,that,inthepublicityputout
byAlmuñécarcouncil(runbytheright-wingPartido
Popular),thesetwojourneystoSpainarefully
described,butthereisnomentionoftheoneLee
madein1937whenhebrieflyjoinedtheInternational
Brigades,beforebeingmedicallydischargedfor
epilepsy.Ahighlyfictionaliseddescriptionofthis
episodeappearsinhis“AMomentofWar”(1991).

BREASTPLATE:EllisGeorgioupostedthisphotoof
himselfwithatattooinhonouroftheInternational
BrigadesontheFacebookpageoftheAABISpanish
InternationalBrigadesfriendshipgroup[www.
facebook.com/brigadas].Ellis,fromLondonbutliving
inBrighton,isthegrandsonofGreekCypriotvolunteer
Jack(Yiacoumis)Georgiou,whofoughtintheBritish
Battalion.Notsurprisinglythephotoprovedverypopularandgotmorethan160“likes”.
TheIBMT’sownFacebookpagecontinuestogainin
popularityandhasnowpassedanothermilepost,with
morethan3,5oomembersatthelastcount.Thereare
newpostingseveryday–andit’san“opengroup”,so
anyonecanjoinin.
Fascinatingimagesandsnippetsofinformationare
frequentlysharedamongmembers,spicedattimesby
hotlydebateddiscussionsontopicscentredonthe
InternationalBrigadesandSpanishCivilWar.Join
here:[www.facebook.com/groups/7123291063].
Equally, ourmore recentlylaunchedTwitterfeed
isgaining in popularityand now hasmore than 400
followers. Find usat[@IBMT_SCW].
Seealso“BesttunesonFacebook”:page24.
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SETTINGANEXAMPLE:ThanksgotoIBMT
memberGeorgeWaterhouseforbringingourattention
tothesephotosofMiddlesboroughFCfansinanantiracistprotestoutsidetheChampionshipside’s
RiversideStadium.BeforethegameagainstBrighton
&HoveAlbionon14Decemberlastyearthese“Red
Faction”fanswavedanInternationalBrigadeflag
(above)toprotestagainstanincidentintheprevious
weekatanawaygameagainstBirminghamwhena
groupofBorosupportersrippedupacopyoftheKoran.

ONTHEBALL:NewscomesofyetmoreSpanishCivil
War-themedslogansandimagerydeployedbysoccer
fans,thistimeattheLeagueofIreland’sPremier
DivisionsideBohemianFC.Dublin-basedIBMT
memberLukeO’Riordan–grandsonofIrishBrigader
MichaelO’Riordan–istheclub’swebmasterandhada
handincreatingtheseeye-catchingbanners.The
“Bohs”are100percentownedbythemembersofthe
Dublinclub,whosecoloursareredandblack.

From previous page
appealstotheIBMTSecretaryattheaddresson
page10.Makechequespayableto“IBMT”and
indicateonthereverseorinacoveringletter
whethertheyareforeithertheNewcastleor
Oxfordmemorialappeals.

Orwellprogrammerewritesthepast
The AlmeidaTheatre in north London staged a
fine dramatisation by Robert Icke and Duncan
Macmillan of George Orwell’s “1984” in February
and March this year.The novel is, among other
things, a powerful warning about the perils of
manipulating the truth and rewriting history. It

“Itwasasurpriseand
greatshametoreadinthe
play’sprogramme,which
detailedGeorgeOrwell’s
lifefrom1903to1949,that
whilefightinginSpainin
1937Orwellwas‘shotin
thethroatbyaKremlinsponsoredsniper’.”
was a surprise and great shame therefore to
read in the play’s programme, which detailed
Orwell’s life from 1903 to 1949, that while fighting in Spain in 1937 Orwell was “shot in the
throat by a Kremlin-sponsored sniper”.This is
nonsense of course. He was shot by a fascist
sniper on the Aragon front, and the incident is
described at length in his Spanish CivilWar
memoir “Homage to Catalonia”.
On behalf of the IBMT I wrote to Robert Icke,
12

saying: ‘Given the importance attached to
Orwell’s experiences in Spain in shaping his
political philosophy, this is not an insignificant
detail. I’ve read elsewhere the same claim that
Orwell was shot in Spain by the communists.
This fiction might conveniently fit the paradigms of seeing Orwell above all as an anticommunist and of blaming the Soviet Union for
the defeat of the Spanish Republic rather than
pointing the finger at Britain and the other
Western powers who abandoned a fellow
democracy under fascist attack. But the facts
about Orwell’s injury are easy to establish.”
Icke wrote back to apologise for the error,
adding: “You’re quite right in your underlining
of our mistake (and its consequent irony in a
show about the importance of/impossibility of
objective truth), and I’ve passed it on to the
people who compiled the programme for
future versions.”
Historicallyilliteratecomparisons
Newspaper columns and the blogosphere have
been awash this year with comparisons
between the volunteers who went to Spain and
those young Britons joining the conflict on the
side of the anti-government jihadists in Syria.
Columnists such as George Monbiot (The
Guardian) and Andreas Whittam Smith (The
Independent) have attempted to draw these
parallels. In this column I’ve written before
about this phenomenon of commentators and
politicians, usually in support of one side or
other in a dispute in the Middle East, invoking
the Spanish Civil War to bolster their arguments. The comparisons are historically illiterate. But it’s interesting nonetheless that the
war in Spain is still so often used as a moral
benchmark by which to condemn the inaction
of governments or praise the selfless bravery of
the volunteers.
As one online comment to Monbiot’s article

(headlined “Orwell was hailed a hero for fighting in Spain. Today he’d be guilty of terrorism”)
pithily observed:
“Not all wars or causes are equal. Let’s also
remember those who fought for the Republicans in Spain where fighting for the democratic
government of a European state against a fascist backed insurgency – an insurgency whose
backers had already founded Dachau and
posed a real and credible threat, even if the
European elite hadn’t identified it yet, to the
entire continent. Assad poses zero risk to the
entire UK and democratic governance itself.”
Whosaid“¡Nopasarán!”?
¡No pasarán! (They
shall not pass!) has
been a famous slogan of anti-fascists.
ever since its use by
supporters of the
Spanish Republic
during the Spanish
CivilWar. But which
side used it first in the
war? Browsing an
anthology of photos of the period in a Spanish
bookshop recently, I was struck by a picture of
election posters in Madrid in February 1936, with
“El marxismo no pasará” (Marxism shall not
pass) prominent on posters (see photo above)
of the Acción Popular right-wing coalition of parties – which a few months later would support
the uprising by Franco and other generals
against the Popular Front government that won
the election in question.This got me wondering:
did Spanish Republicans lift the slogan from
Acción Popular? Maybe it was just a coincidence. After all the expression had obtained
common currency 20 years earlier during the
FirstWorldWar when it featured on French propaganda posters as “Ils ne passeront pas”.
International Brigade Memorial Trust
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ANNUALCOMMEMORATION
ASSEMBLED:The scene (left) around the International
Brigade memorial in Jubilee Gardens on London’sSouth
Bank on 5 July at the IBMT’s annual commemoration.
Among those who laid wreaths in memory of the 2,500
volunteers from Britain and Ireland – including 526 who
died in Spain – were representatives of the Catalan government, Spanish Republicans who fought in the Spanish Civil War and later in the British Army, the ASLEF train
drivers’ union, the Connolly Association, Marx Memorial
Library, the Association of Jewish Ex-Servicemen and
Women and the Communist Party of Britain.
The event attracted some 300 people.They heard
MaddyCarty sing her own compositions “No Pasarán”
and “CONDEMn Age” and folk duo Na-Mara’s “The Bite”.
Na-mara also played a version of “Jamie Foyers” and led
the singing of “Jarama Valley” and, at the finale, “The
Internationale”.
For a shortvideo by Marshall Mateer showing highlights
of the event, go to the IBMT’s site on YouTube: [www.
youtube.com/user/ibmtnews].

Thewarthatended75yearsago,butnotfor
thoseSpaniardsseekingtruthandjustice

EmilioSilva(top)and(fromleft)IBMTPatronsRodney
BickerstaffeandHelenGrahamandMiguelGómezofthe
AABISpanishFriendsoftheInternationalBrigades,who
readtheMarcosAnapoem“LaVida”(Life)toremember
themanythousandsofpoliticalprisonersinFranco’s
jailsforwhomthewardidnotendin1939.
Below:Singer-songwriterMaddyCartyand(bottom)Paul
McNamara(left)andRobGarciaofNa-mara.

The IBMT’s 2014 annual commemoration in
London focused on the unfinished business of
the Spanish CivilWar that ended 75 years ago
in April 1939.
Speakers explained that the Spanish state
was still refusing to account for the tens of
thousands of Spanish Republicans who were
murdered and summarily executed by the
Franco regime and its supporters.
Theirremainslieinmassgravesscattered
aroundthecountry,saidEmilioSilva,oneofthe
leadingcampaignersforofficialrecognitionofthe
crimescommittedagainstthosewhohadsupportedSpain’sconstitutionalanddemocratically
electedgovernment.
“After Cambodia, Spain is the country with
the greatest number of people unaccounted for
in mass graves,” said Silva, who is the President
and co-founder of Spain’s ARMH Association for

the Recovery of Historical Memory and whose
grandfather in León was murdered by Falangist
(Spanish fascist) gunmen in 1936 and his body
dumped in a mass grave.
IntroducingSilvatothegatheringinJubileeGardens,ProfessorHelenGrahampraisedthework
oftheARMH,whichsinceitscreationin2000had
notonlycarriedoutmanyexhumationsofmass
gravesbuthadalsobeeninstrumentalingetting
theUnitedNationstolaunchaninvestigationinto
Spain’spolicyofimpunityforthecrimesofFranco.
Shesaiditwasextraordinarythatthiswasstill
happening25yearsafterthedictator’sdeath.
IBMTSecretaryJimJumpsaidtheofficialindifferenceandhostilityfacedbythefamiliesofthose
murderedbytheFrancoregimeunderlinedthe
needfortheIBMT“tochallengeanyrewritingof
history,whetherinSpainoranywhereelse,that
denigratestheopponentsandvictimsoffascism”.

Wreath-layers(right)
JosepSuárez,Headof
DelegationoftheCatalanGovernmentinLondonand(below)Battle
ofCableStreetveteran
MaxLevitas(whose
brotherMauriceserved
intheBritishBattalion
inSpain)andMonty
Goldman(right)ofHackneyCommunistParty.

International Brigade Memorial Trust
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FeliciaBrown
Artist’sshortlifetoberemembered
onspecialIBMTtriptoAragonFront
By Pauline Fraser

“Y

ousayIamescapingandevadingthingsby
notpaintingormakingsculpture.Ifthereisno
paintingorsculpturetobemade,Icannot
makeit.Icanonlymakewhatisvalidandurgenttome.If
paintingandsculptureweremorevalidandmoreurgent
tomethantheearthquakewhichishappeningintherevolution,orifthesetwowerereconciledsothatthe
demandsofonedidn’tconflict(intime,even,andconcentration)withthedemandsoftheother,Ishouldpaintand
makesculpture.”
ThuswroteFeliciaBrowne,artist,communistand
fighterforabetterworld,inalettertoherfriend,Elizabeth
Watson.Thesehauntingphrasesechothecommitment
ofprogressiveartistsdowntheages,includingByron
andSylviaPankhurst.Shewouldbefollowedbymore
writersandartistswhoputthefightforabetterworld
abovetheirart.
FeliciaBrownewasafirst:thefirstandonlyBritish
womancombatantandthefirstBritishvolunteertobe
killedinSpaindefendingdemocracyandfightingfascism.
TheIBMTiscommemoratingherthisyear,inthe110th
anniversaryofherbirth,withatouroftheAragonFrontin
October.ThetourgroupwillvisitTardienta,thesmalltown
closesttothespotwhereshewaskilled,anddonatea
SKETCHBOOK:Some oftheSpanishsketches(above) byFelicia
Browne thatwere published in 1936 immediatelyafterherdeath
in “DrawingsbyFelicia Browne”.Thiscopyofthe book(left) also
featuresa hand-written poem byStephenSpender. Itisheld in
the libraryatMonash Universityin Melbourne,Australia.
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ne:firstBritishcasualtyinSpain
framedcopyofherartworktothemayorandtowncouncil
asamemorialtoher.
Felicia Browne was born to well-to-do parents in the
London suburbs in 1904. She took various courses at the
Slade School of Fine Art in London between 1921 and
1928.Then she went to Germany to study sculpture. HistorianTom Buchanan writes* that she witnessed the rise
of Nazism in Berlin, and may have taken part in anti-fascist street fighting. She returned to Britain in the early
1930s and in 1933 joined the Communist Party.
ShetravelledbycartoSpainviaPariswithherfriend,
EdithBone.TheyarrivedinBarcelonajustdaysbefore
Franco’sattemptedcoupof18July1936.Thepeoplerose
uptodefendthePopularFrontgovernmentandFelicia
Brownewasimmediatelycaughtupinthoseheadydays.
Aftertryingunsuccessfullytoenterthemedicalservices,shevolunteeredtojointhePSUC(Catalancommunist)militia,theKarlMarx,headingforAragontodefend
theRepublic.Theymadetheirheadquartersinthesmall
butstrategicallyimportanttownofTardienta.ItwassituatedneartotherailwaylinefromZaragozatoHuesca,
whichtookvitalsuppliestotherebelforces.Anaqueduct
thatcarriedwatersuppliestotheenemyalsopassed
throughthetown.
WhentheKarlMarxmilitiaarrivedinTardienta,other
militiacolumnswerealreadybilletedthere.Severalsmallscaleexchangesoffiretookplaceon14and15August
1936betweenforcesoftheColumnadelBarrio,which
includedDutchmilicianaandmachine-gunnerFanny
Schoonheyt,andtherebels.
FeliciaBrowne’smilitiaattemptedtosabotagetherailwayline.Inasurpriseattackbyfascistforcesthatgreatly
outnumberedthem,anItalianmilicianowaswounded.
Feliciawenttohisrescueandbothwerecutdownby
machine-gunfireandkilled,probablyon22August1936.
DuringherbrieftimeinSpain,FeliciaBrownesketched
International Brigade Memorial Trust

SMILING:Arare photo ofFelicia
Browne and unidentified child.This
one waspublished posthumouslyin
September1949 in SpainToday, the
magazine ofthe International Brigade
Association.
Felicia Browne’ssketcheswillfeature isthe exhibition “Conscience and
Conflict: BritishArtistsand theSpanishCivil War” atthe PallantHouse
GalleryinChichesterfrom 8 November
to 15 February2015 and afterwardsat
the LaingArtGallery, Newcastle upon
Tyne, in thespring ofnextyear.See
pages9 and 26formore details.

othermembersofthemilitia,localpeopleandthescenes
aroundher.Followingherdeath,theseandother
sketcheswereexhibitedinLondoninOctober1936.A
selectionofthemwerelaterpublishedbyLawrence&
Wishart,usingasaprefaceFeliciaBrowne’slettertoElizabethWatson.Theyhavefrequentlybeenreproducedto
illustratebooksontheSpanishCivilWar.
Pauline Fraser is an IBMTTrustee. Along with IBMTTreasurerCharles
Jepson she is organising the IBMT trip to Aragon this October. See
page 26 for more details.
* In “The lost art of Felicia Browne” in “The Impact of the Spanish
Civil War on Britain” (SussexAcademicPress, Eastbourne, 2007).
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OBITUARIES
LEFT:PhilipTammer
(farleft), with colleagues
from publishersAndré
Deutsch, including
Deutsch himself(second
from right).
RIGHT:With novelist
DianaAthill.

PhilipTammer
ByJimJump

T

helastknownInternationalBrigadeveteranlivinginBritain,PhilipTammer,diedin
Londonon28January2014,aged98.
TheIBMTwasunawareofhisexistenceuntil
afterhisdeath,whenfamilymemberscontacted
thetrust.
PhilipDiamondTammerwasbornon20October1915,theyoungestofsevenbrothersandsistersinaJewishfamilylivinginBethnalGreenin
London’sEastEnd.Hewonascholarshiptothe
localgrammarschoolandlatersecuredaplace
tostudylawatKing’sCollege,London.
Like many young Jewish men of his generation, he was alarmed by the rise of fascism in
Europe and saw an opportunity to fight it in
Spain, where Hitler and Mussolini had sent
troops, armour and warplanes to assist a fascist-backed rebellion against the elected government of the Spanish Republic.
AssoonashewasoldenoughtojointheInternationalBrigadesPhilipabandonedhisstudies
andfamilyhomeandtookaferrytoDunkirkon
28January1938.MI5agentsweremonitoring
youngmentravellingthroughChannelportsat
thetime,andnexttohisnameinalistcompiled
byMI5–nowintheNationalArchives–is
scrawled“SuspectedrecruitforSpain”.
HearrivedatAlbacete,themainbaseofthe
InternationalBrigades,on7February.Hisofficial
recordcardlistshimasamemberoftheYoung
CommunistLeagueandtheNUC(NationalUnion
ofClerks).AfterabriefspellatthenearbyTarazonadelaManchatrainingcamp,hewassentto
thefrontwiththeBritishBattalionon9March
1938butwascapturedthreeweekslaterinthe
RepublicanretreatthoughAragon.
BackedbyamassiveconcentrationofItalian
tanksandGermanairpower,Francohad
launchedanoffensivefromthewestthrough
southernAragon.TheBritishBattalion,along
withotherSpanishRepublicanarmyunits,was
routedandfleddowntheEbrovalleytowardsthe
Mediterranean.
Manywereambushedandkilledorcaptured
asFranco’sforcesracedeastwards.Philipis
thoughttohavebeenoneofthe140battalion
memberstakenprisonerearlyon31MarchoutsideCalaceite.Adozenothersdiedintheattack.
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HewasheldattheFrancoistconcentration
campofSanPedrodeCardeña,nearBurgos,
untilrepatriationinaprisonerexchangewithItaliantroopson25October1938.
InhereulogydeliveredatPhilipTammer’s
funeralon30Januarythisyear,daughterMaxine
GodleysaidofhistimeinSpain:“Hewascapturedduringthisbrutalandbloodyconflictand
theSpanishdidnottakeprisoners.AsIunderstandhewouldhaveperishedattheirhands,
hadnotareporterfromtheDailyExpressarrived
atthesceneofthetransportofthecaptivesand
enquiredloudlyifanyonespokeEnglish.When
Dadassented,hewasinformedthathewasthe
reporter’snewassistant.
“Hisexperienceofthisbloodyconflicthada
profoundimpactonhimbuthewouldnever
speakofthisforeverafter,whichInowthinkwas
duetoposttraumaticstress.Heneverreturned
tohisuniversityplace.Icannotimaginehowhis
familyfeltonhisreturn.”
DuringtheSecondWorldWarII,Tammer
servedfirstinEgypt,wherehetranslatedletters
senttoGermanprisonersofwar.Oneofthem
boastedthattheAllieshadbombedonlya
dummymunitionsfactory,nottherealone,the
locationofwhichthewriterthenrevealed.He
wasafterwardspostedtoKenya,wherehe
trainedrecruitsfortheKing’sAfricanRiflesbefore
theyweresenttoBurma.
AfterthewarPhilipmarriedDeborahPlatt
(whodiedin1990)andtheysettledinKentonin
north-westsuburbanLondontoraiseafamily.In
the1950sTammerjoinedpublisherAndré
Deutschasthecompanysecretaryandaccountant.Affectionatelyknownas“PrincePhilip”,he
washeldinhighesteembyauthorsandcolleagues.Inhermemoir,novelistDianaAthill
wrotethathewas“thedearest,kindest,most
long-suffering,mostuprightandmostloyal
accountantanyoneeverhad”.Heretiredin1985.
Aswellasbeingoneofthelastlivingmembers
oftheBritishBattalioninSpain,Philipwasalso
thelastoftheTammerbrothersandsisters.
UntilnotifiedofTammer’sdeath,theIBMT
believedthatthedistinctionofbeingthelast
InternationalBrigadeveteranlaywithDavid
Lomon,whodiedinDecember2012.
AnonlineappreciationofPhilipTammer’slife,by
SuzanneCollierandMaxineGodley,canbefound
here:[www.bookbrunch.co.uk/pid/article_free/
remembering_deutschs_prince_philip).

TonyBenn
LabourpoliticianandcampaignerTonyBenn,
whodiedon14Marchattheageof88,wasa
longstanding
admirerofthe
International
Brigadesand
supporterofthe
IBMT.Heispictured(left)with
International
Brigadeveteran
WallyTogwell
(1914-2000)next
totheInternationalBrigade
memorialinLondon’sJubileeGardens,wherehewastheguest
speakeratthecommemorationinJuly1991.
JohnComley
John Comley, who died on 24 February 2014 at
the age of 84, lived in Cascastel des Corbières
on the French side of the Pyrenees. His local
knowledge and contacts made him one of the
key facilitators of the 70th anniversary commemorative walk across the Pyrenees that was
organised by the IBMTin April 2006. John and
wife Maggie helped identify a suitable route
and supplied flowers to lay at the memorials
along the way. John also attended other IBMT
commemorative events in London and in Spain.
He left instructions for any donations at his
funeral to go the IBMT, and £150 was collected.
BobCrow
RMTtransportunionGeneralSecretaryBob
Crow,whodiedon11Marchattheageof52,was
proudofthemorethan100railandmaritime
workerswhojoinedtheInternationalBrigades.
Hearrangedforaplaquenamingthemtobe
installedinthefoyeroftheunion’sheadquartersinLondonin2004.HealsospokepassionatelyatthegalaeveningeventinLondonon
7Decemberlastyeartocommemoratethe75th
anniversaryofthereturnoftheBritishBattalion
fromSpain.
MarinaGinesta
MarinaGinestawasthe17-year-oldmilitant
socialistpicturedonaBarcelonarooftopinone
ofthemostmemorableimagesoftheSpanish
CivilWar(seenextpage).ShediedinParison6
International Brigade Memorial Trust

HelveciaHidalgo
ByJimJump

H

Helvecia Hidalgo in
2006 and (farright),
pictured on leftin
second row in
Carshalton with
otherrefugee
childrenfrom
northernSpain.

teerhelpers,BarbaraCadbury,of
theCadburychocolatefamily.
Mostofthechildrenwhohad
arrivedonLaHabanainSouthamptonwereeventuallyrepatriatedto
Spainoncethewarended.Butthe
GarcíaAldasorotriofeltunableto
returntoalifeofpovertymade
worsebythefactthattheirfamily
hadbeenstrongsupportersofthe
SpanishRepublic.Sotheirnew
guardians,GeorgeandBarbara
Cadbury,arrangedforthethree
childrentobeeducatedataQuaker
boardingschoolatSaffronWalden,
Essex,afterwhichHelveciawentto
secretarialcollegeinBirmingham.
FollowinganinterviewwithPablo
deAzcárate,theRepublic’sformer
ambassadorinLondon,Helvecia

Juan Guzmán

elveciaHidalgo,oneofthe
leadingfiguresamongthe
“Basquechildren”whosettledinBritainaftertheSpanishCivil
War,diedinNottinghamon18April
2014.Shewas91.
As14-year-oldHelveciaGarcía
Aldasoro,shearrivedinSouthamptonfromBilbaoon23May1937
withnearly4,000otherrefugee
childrenfromnorthernSpain’s
Basqueregion–thenbeing
besiegedandattackedbyFranco’s
rebelforcesandhisGermanand
Italianallies.Withherwerehertwo
youngestsiblings,agedeightand
nine.Theirwidowedmother,from
theminingvillageofLaArboleda,
nearBilbao,hadassuredherchildrenthattherewouldbenobombs
orfoodshortagesinEngland.
FromtheinitialholdingcampoutsideSouthampton,alltheniños
(children)weredispersedto
“colonies”aroundBritain.Helvecia
andherbrotherandsisterwere
senttoalargehouseinCarshalton,
Surrey.Theretheyweretaken
underthewingofoneofthevolun-

January2014attheageof94.Thephotowas
takenon21July1936,justthreedaysafterthemilitaryrebellionagainsttheSpanishRepublichad
beenlaunched.Ginestawentintoexilefollowing
theRepublic’sdefeatin1939,firstinFrance,then
intheDominicanRepublicandVenezuela.
JohnHovan
JohnGHovanofProvidence,
RhodeIsland,wasoneofthelast
twoknownveteransoftheUS
contingentofInternational
Brigadevolunteers,knownasthe
AbrahamLincolnBrigade.He
diedon27Marchattheageof97
afteralongillness.Heremaineda
politicalandunionactivistinthe
1940sand50sfollowinghisreturnfromSpainand
servicewiththeUSarmedforcesinthePacific
duringtheSecondWorldWar,andinlateryears
wasanadvocateofrightsforseniorcitizens.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

becamethesecretaryattachedto
thenewlyformedSpanishInstitute
andtheJuanLuisVivesScholarship
Trust,bothofwhichhadbeenset
upbytheexiledgovernmentofthe
SpanishRepublic.
ThisworkplacedHelveciaatthe
heartoftheculturalandeducationalactivitiesoftheexiledSpanishcommunityinLondon.Their
socialcentrewastheHogar
Españolat22InvernessTerrace,
Bayswater.Helveciawasoneofits
prominentactivistsanditwasat
theHogarthatshemetJosé
Hidalgo,aSpanishRepublican
fromCataloniawhosettledinLondonafterservingintheBritishArmy
duringtheSecondWorldWar.They
weremarriedin1946.

GeraldHowson
Eminent Spanish CivilWar historian Gerald Howson died on 7 June, aged 88. His ground-breaking study “Arms for Spain” (1998) revealed in
forensic detail how the Spanish Republic was
cheated by almost everyone it turned to in its
desperate attempts to purchase the vital military hardware denied to it by the non-intervention agreement. Less well known, though just as
thorough, is his “Aircraft of the Spanish Civil
War” (1990), now out of print. He was a man with
wide interests and talents. He spoke idiomatic
Spanish, picked up during his travels through
Spain in the 1950s, where he managed to learn
flamenco guitar and was an artist and photographer of note.The story of his time living with the
gaditanos of Cádiz is described vividly in his
“The Flamencos of Cádiz Bay” (1965), an
acknowledged classic.
JoanRamelson
IBMTmemberandretiredsocialworkerJoan
Ramelsondiedon15January2014,aged91.She
wasthewidowofCanadianInternational
BrigaderBertRamelson,whosettledinBritain
followingthewarinSpainandlaterbecamethe
CommunistParty’snationalindustrialorganiser.
BorninLeeds,JoanmovedtoWhitstable,Kent,
afterBert’sdeathin1994,followingalifetimeof
politicalactivism.

Thoughsheeventuallylefther
jobinordertoraiseherfamily,
HelveciaremainedactiveinantiFrancoactivitiesinLondon,and
campaignedaswellfortheLabour
Party.Shewasalsotheunofficial
nationalconveneroftheremaining
fewhundredniñosinBritainand
organisedanannualget-together
inMayeachyear–atraditionthat
continuestothisday.
ShebecametheHonoraryPresidentoftheBasqueChildrenof37
Association,whichwascreatedin
2002,andwasalsoagreatsupporteroftheInternationalBrigades
andtheIBMT,regularlyattending
commemorativeeventsuntilshe
movedtoNottinghamin2008tobe
closertoherdaughter.

PeteSeeger
The death of folk singer-songwriter and political
and environmental activist Pete Seeger on 27
January 2014 at the age of 94 was mourned by
many people, not least those introduced to
some of the songs of the volunteers in Spain
that he did
so much to
revive and
preserve.Six
ofthem,
performed
bySeeger,
appearedon
thefirstvolumeofthe
seminaltwovolumeLPcollection“Songs
oftheSpanish
CivilWar”,whichwasreleasedbyFolkways
Records in the US in 1961. Among them were
classics such as “JaramaValley”, “Long Live the
Fifteen Brigade” and “If YouWantToWriteTo
Me”.ThereisafullaccountofPeteSeeger’stiesto
theInternationalBrigadevolunteersintheMarch
2014issueofTheVolunteer(above),journalof
ALBA,oursisterorganisationintheUS.See:
[www.albavolunteer.org/?issue=Issue:%20
March%202014].
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LETTERS

PRESERVED:
ScenesfromtheLe
Vernetconcentration
campinsouthern
France,including
(clockwisefromtop
left),themainmemorial,photosofprisonersatthetrainstation,thededicationin
Englishandoneofthe
trucksusedtotransportprisoners.See
mainletterbelow.

Gratefultoall
thoseatLeVernet
whohelpkeep
theseterrible
memoriesalive

I

want to thank you again for your interesting
and informative IBMTNewsletter. My husband Sam and I are IBMTmembers. My uncle,
Maurice Friedman, was a member of the Lincoln
Brigade and died on 2 April 1938 at Gandesa.
Last summer we were staying nearToulouse
and took the opportunity to visit the site of the
concentration camp at LeVernet d’Ariège that
was mentioned in your newsletter (issue 1-12).
We first went to the village to see the museum.
Unfortunately it wasWednesday and they were
closed! In any case it is very small so we consoled ourselves that maybe we didn’t miss
much. On the outside of the museum were
directions to the train station and cemetery so
on we went.
The camp was first used for the internment of
Spanish Republicans and International
Brigaders and then during the SecondWorld
War it was used as a holding camp for those destined for the Nazi death camps.The museum
and its associated monuments are dedicated to
all of the people who were interned there.
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The nearby train station is the same one used
to transport prisoners to and from the camp and
it is still in use today. It is shrouded in enormous
pieces of cloth, which are covered in photos of
the prisoners (see photo). Next to the station is a
cattle car identical to those in which people were
deported to death camps in the SecondWorld
War (see photo). A plaque inside the wagon lists
the names of 45 Jewish children, aged 2 to 17,
who were transported from LeVernet to
Auschwitz on 1 September 1942. Seeing this
was a terrible experience, maybe because we
really did not expect to find this here. But we are
grateful to the people of LeVernet and France
who keep this memory alive.
We then went across the road and visited the
memorial and cemetery.This was of course also
a very moving experience.There is a lot of information in English, including a dedication (see
photo).There is also a memorial tombstone for
the anti-fascist fighters (see photo).
I would recommend a visit to LeVernet to
anyone who has the slightest interest in the
past.We feel that it is important to have these
memories out in plain sight for all to see and
never forget.
Colleen Darby
By email

ShipsforSpain

A

s an IBMT member and collector of old photographs and postcards, I was interested to
read the article in IBMT Newsletter issue 1-14
about the British merchant ships trading with
Republican Spain.
Two or three years ago I acquired an old pho-

tograph album put together by a member of the
crew of HMS Sussex that, during the civil war in
Spain, was patrolling off the Spanish coast. In
this album there were many civil war-related
photographs, including two that were of particular relevance to that article.

PHOTOS:The Dellwyn (left)and Stangate duringthe
SpanishCivilWar.

One was a picture of the Dellwyn, one of the
ships named on Frank Casey’s proposed memorial, showing that vessel after having been sunk
in the harbour at Gandía by Franco’s forces.
The other was a picture of the Stangate, which
had been stopped by the Nationalist armed
liner Mar Negro outside Spanish territorial
waters and would have been sunk had not HMS
Sussex intervened, allowing the Stangate to
carry on, ostensibly to Gibraltar.
This snapshot shows the Stangate going merrily on her way.
The Dellwyn was, I believe, captained by the
much-lauded blockade runner “Potato Jones”,
famous for running foodstuffs into Bilbao.
ChrisThompson
Braintree

Delrespondstogoodcause

A

s many of your readers know already, John
George Hovan, a member of the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade, died on Thursday 27 March in
International Brigade Memorial Trust

BuytheCDandhelpraisememorialinOxford
he CD “From Blantyre to
Barcelona” was reviewed in
the New Year 2012 issue of IBMT
Newsletter, but thanks to
Stephen Smellie, Secretary of
South Lanarkshire Unison, we
now have copies for sale to help
raise funds for the planned
memorial to the men and
women from Oxfordshire who
went to defend the Spanish
Republic.
Produced by Lanarkshire
Songwriters Group, this CD is a
wonderful tribute to members of
the British Battalion and others
who fought against fascism in
the Spanish Civil War.
Most of the 13 songs are new
compositions, with some being
re-workings of traditional Spanish songs and tunes. As Jim Jump
explained in his original review:

T

“A highlight of the album is
‘Jarama Valley’ using the original
words penned by International
Brigader Alex McDade, killed at
the Battle of Brunete in July 1937.
Performed here by Billy Stewart
with guitar, banjo, mandolin
and fiddle backing, this is the
first time that McDade’s song
has been properly recorded.”

a Providence, Rhode Island, hospital [see obituary on page 17].
“The Lincolns” fought in Spain against fascism in the 1930s civil war there. This leaves
Delmer Berg, of Columbia, California, as now
the last known surviving member of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade.
All Lincolns are honorary members of Veterans For Peace, in which I am active.
Del is in very good health and speaks regularly with one of my friends over the phone – so
I get updated often.
I recently sent him for a late birthday present
– his 98th birthday was on 20 December 2013 –
a folder containing colour photocopies of my
father’s collection of postcard reproductions of
Republican posters from the Spanish Civil War.

Also notable is Gordon Neil
performing his haunting song
“The Ghosts of Spain” written for
George Douglas who, as an old
man in the song, looks out from
the Wishaw Golf Club on the
18th hole remembering his
dead comrades.
The Scottish anarchist volunteer Ethel McDonald is also
remembered by Chris Rogers in
“From Bellshill to Barcelona” and
Robert Armour recounts the murder of Frederico García Lorca in
“Fountain of Tears”.
In my opinion the CD is, without doubt, the best compilation
and rendition of songs commemorating the men and women
who fought to defend democracy
in Spain.
It is accompanied by a booklet
explaining the background to

I added information on my volunteer work
fundraising for Veterans For Peace and about
their humanitarian projects in Vietnam.
I was not soliciting Del – my intention was
just to inform and update him. He sent a personal cheque for $100 for Vietnamese Agent
Orange victims, schools, orphanages, unexploded ordinance clearing etc!
NadyaWilliams
San Francisco

LuiswasconsideredSpanish

I

was pleased to find the name of my good
friend Luis Alberto Quesada in the list (issue
1-14) of the last 10 Brigaders alive in the world.
Luis was technically not part of the Interna-

each song as well as acknowledging the artists involved. The
cover photograph depicts a
small orchestra including the
cellist George Green (killed on
the last day of the engagement
in the war of the International
Brigades) and his wife Nan playing the accordion.
You will not regret parting with
£10 plus £2 p&p (£4 p&p for nonUK orders), when you receive this
excellent album. All proceeds go
towards the funds for the Oxford
memorial.
John Haywood
Oxford International Brigade
Memorial Appeal Committee
How to order: Send a cheque (made
payable to IBMT) with your name
and address to: John Haywood, 1
Queens Road, Banbury OX16 0EB.

tional Brigades. All Spanish-American volunteers served in the militia columns (anarchist
and socialist) and later in the Republican Army.
Effectively they were considered Spaniards.
Very few Argentine volunteers were in the International Brigades.
Luis was born in 1919 in Argentina in the
province of Buenos Aires to Spanish parents.
He was in Spain when the Spanish Civil War
began.
When the war ended, he remained 17 years
imprisoned in different jails until he was freed
and could return to Buenos Aires.
He is currently in a care home and not in the
best of health.
JuanCarlosCesarini
BuenosAires

CANYOUHELP?
GerardHendrikJoan-Bendien
Ben Bendien is trying to find out
more about his father, Gerard Hendrik Joan-Bendien.Though Dutchborn, Gerald lived in England and
was educated at Charterhouse, the
Sorbonne and then Sandhurst. He
was born 1916 and died in November 1945 aged 29 in a road accident
in Holland whilst still in uniform as a
Dutch commando. After Sandhurst,
he is thought to have fought in the
Spanish CivilWar. It seems he
added the “Joan” after the civil war.

He is believed to have been an
acquaintance of the poet C Day
Lewis and wrote at least one poem
about the war in Spain, “To the Peoples of Spain”. Anyone with any
information about Gerard Bendien
should contact [benbendien@
gmail.com].
XIIIInternationalBrigade
MarkDerby,authorof“KiwiCompañeros:NewZealandandthe
SpanishCivilWar”(2009),haswrittenfromWellington,NewZealand,in

International Brigade Memorial Trust

searchofinformationinpublishedor
unpublishedformandinanylanguageontheactivitiesoftheXIII
(13th)InternationalBrigadeinabout
February-August1937.Ifyoucan
help,emailMark:[markderby37
@gmail.com].
Contactsinthe1940sand50s
Film-makerArielPintorisresearchingafeaturedocumentaryexploring
variousaspectsoflifeinSpaininthe
aftermathofthecivilwar.Heisparticularlyinterestedintheexperi-

encesofmembersorassociatesof
theInternationalBrigadeswho
remainedincontactwithSpanish
familiesthroughthe1940sand50s,
attheheightofFrancoistpurgesand
repression,whetherbyprivatecorrespondenceorothermeans.Email
Arielifyouthinkyoucanhelp:
[arielpintor@gmail.com].Here’sa
linkto“TheShadowRemains”,a
shortfilm(withEnglishsubtitles)by
PintoraboutFranco’spostwarindoctrinationoforphanedchildren:
[http://vimeo.com/55169850].
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Not an IBMTmember?
Join now and help keep
alive the memory and
spirit of the volunteers
Complete the form below and send subscriptions and any donations to:
IBMT Membership Secretary, 2 Woodford Close, Radyr Way, Cardiff CF5 2PH
For a Direct Debit form or for any other membership or subscription queries
tel: 029 2019 5412; email: memsec@international-brigades.org.uk

Membershipapplicationform
Full name
Up to three additional names (for family membership)*

Address

Postcode
Email**

Telephone*

LETTERS

I

was saddened to read the letter fromTom
Sibley in the last issue of the IBMTNewsletter (issue 1-14).
I’vetoldthisstorytono-one,butthereasonI
resignedasTreasureroftheIBMTafewyearsago
wasbecauseofanincidentduringatriptoSpain
organisedbytheIBMT.AsIwasreadingapanelin
amuseumaboutGeorgeOrwellandotherforeignvolunteers,amemberoftheIBMTcameup
tomeandsaid:“Youdoknowthatit’saknown
factthatOrwellwasafascist.It’sbeenproven
thathewasacard-carryingmemberoftheBritish
UnionofFascists.”Itwasasincerelyheldview
fromthisindividual,butabsolutelyastonishing.
In a similar vein was Sibley’s comment that
“the POUM’s strategy and actions were adventurist and objectively counter-revolutionary –
bordering on treachery”. Other than a hardline
Stalinist, no historian or sane student of the
Spanish CivilWar would objectively say that the
POUM was “counter-revolutionary”. Clearly
they were anti-Stalinist, but that does not mean
they were against the Spanish revolution!
POUM volunteers were undoubtedly anti-fascist and, although their numbers were tiny, they
volunteered to fight against the massed forces
of reaction in Spain – though tragically some of

Membership category and annual subscription rate (please tick as appropriate):
❑ Free – International Brigade veterans and partners and widow/ers
❑ £25 – Family (single household)
❑ £20 – Individual
❑ £12.50 – Unwaged
❑ Institutions – contact Membership Secretary (see above) for rates
Donation of £_______ enclosed*
Signature

Date

* Optional / If applicable
** Members who provide an email address will receive our news service emails.
Make cheques payable to International Brigade Memorial Trust.
NB: Please note that different annual subscription rates apply to overseas (non-UK)
members. These reflect the higher postage costs of mailing the IBMT Newsletter. They are:
●Family (single household): £30 / $48 / €37
●Individual: £25 / $40 / €30
●Unwaged: £17 / $27 / €22

Gift Aid declaration
Please complete if you are a UK taxpayer:
I wish this and all subsequent payments to the International Brigade Memorial Trust to
be treated as Gift Aid donations.
Name
Signature

Date

Keepingalivethememoryandspiritofthemenandwomen
whovolunteeredtodefenddemocracyandfightfascismin
Spainfrom1936to1939

InternationalBrigadeMemorialTrust
www.international-brigades.org.uk
Charityno:1094928

BIGBROTHER:SigninBarcelona’sPlaçaGeorgeOrwell,
namedaftertheauthorof“HomagetoCatalonia”,who
foughtwiththePOUMmilitiainSpainandwitnessedthe
in-fightinginthecityinMay1937.

them met their end being executed by Stalinist
secret police.
Being an anti-fascist is never good enough for
people like Sibley and the person I encountered
on the trip, who religiously(!) believe that if
someone is anti-Stalinist then, ergo, they are
fascist too.That’s pure claptrap, which is why I
was so disappointed to see this type of remark
printed in the letters pages.
Theproblemisthatsomepeopleonlysee
thingsintheirmyopicblackandwhiteterms.For
example,withoutRussia’smassiveaidthe
Republicwouldundoubtedlyhavecollapsed
sooner,butitisalsotruethatahugeamountof
ordinarySpanishpeasantsandworkersthat
foughttherebelsincountlesstownsandvillages
acrossSpainheldanarchistsympathiesand
wantedacompletesocialrevolution.Thecontributionsofcommunists,anarchistsandPOUM-

SaddenedthatStalinistnonsenseagainst
othersontheleftisstillbeingspouted
istas–nottomentionahugerangeofotherpoliticalgroupsontheleftandcentre–wereallvitalto
theRepublic’sresistance.
Sibley talks about “dissident anarchists and
supporters of the POUM” who were behind the
uprising in Barcelona. Again, utter Stalinist tosh.
Anybody with an ounce of sense knows what
happened in Barcelona in those terrible May
Days, and who initiated the violence. In his book
“The Spanish CivilWar” Paul Preston says: “The
immediate catalyst of the May Days was the raid
on the CNT-controlled telephone exchange
ordered by the PSUC [Catalan communist
party]”. He goes on to say that popular resistance led by the anarchist CNTand POUM confronted the forces of the Generalitat [Catalan
government] and the PSUC for several days.
I wish this was an academic debate about the
past, but unfortunately Sibley’s one-eyed view
is symptomatic of some on the left today, who
instead of uniting against common enemies
spend more time attacking others on the left
that do not agree with their specific views –
which are the only ones deemed valid.
I resigned from my position on the committee
of the IBMT(but not the IBMT, of course) due to
one-eyed ideologues like Sibley, and it’s sad that
such nonsense is still spouted today.
So no criticism of the IBMTis intended, only of
the views held by some members.
Nick Moreno
By email

Worn-outanti-Orwellmantra

T

om Sibley’s letter (“Behaviour of the POUM
bordered on treachery”) contains little to justify its selection as the lead letter in the last issue
of IBMTNewsletter as he merely repeats a worn
out anti-Orwell, pro-communist mantra regarding the events in Barcelona of May 1937.
His letter should be seen in the context of
long-standing attempts by communists to discredit Orwell for being the first person to expose
the true nature of the Soviet Union and MarxistLeninism from a “left” perspective.
Orwell’s account of what happened in
Barcelona will, I believe, stand the test of time
as, unlike the “many objective and progressive” historians that Tom cites, Orwell was an
eye-witness.
Another person who provided relevant evidence was Fred Copeman, a British Battalion
commander. In his autobiography “Reason In
Revolt” Copeman relates howWalterTapsell
was sent on behalf of the battalion to investigate
and report on the POUM “uprising”.
Copeman wrote: “He [Tapsell] was of the opinion that the Spanish Communist Party were not
unconnected with the uprising, and that the
International Brigade Memorial Trust

POUM was being used as a blind.The real
manoeuvre was to embarrass the Government…
All this, of course, was dynamite andTappy’s
report was not published.”
Tom’s fulsome praise for the role played by
communists and the Soviet Union in developing
the Popular Front is open to question.
In the early 1930s it was communist policy to
regard social democracy as “social fascism”. In

“Tom’sfulsome praise
forthe role played by
communists and
theSovietUnion in
developing the
PopularFrontis
open to question.”
Germany, KPD Communist Party leader Ernst
Thälmann coined the phrase “After Hitler, our
turn!”, believing that a united front with the
social democrats against the Nazis wasn’t
needed.
In contrast to the orthodox communist line,
Trotsky argued in March 1932 for a workers’
united front against fascism, rejecting the theory
of social fascism.
Although Hitler came to power in January
1933, immediately banning the KPD and arrestingThälmann, it wasn’t until 1935 that the Popular Front became communist policy. Had such a
policy been adopted by communists at an earlier
stage there is the possibility that European history might have taken a different turn.
In case anyone is wondering, I’m not an advocate of any variation of Marxism-Leninism,
regardingTrotsky as a “wannabe” dictator who
lost the internal power struggle with Stalin.
MikeAnderson
Byemail
The Editor writes:This is a topic that arouses
many strongly-held views. In order to draw a line
under the current debate in the IBMTNewsletter
(we don’t have enough space to carry on!),Tom
Sibley has been invited to respond.Taken
together, Nick Moreno’s and Mike Anderson’s
letters run to 960 words in length.Tom Sibley’s
original letter and the response that follows
total 760 words – so, thoughTom has a last
word, his critics have had a longer say. I hope
readers will consider this formula fair. However,
in order to allow a debate to continue, the full

exchange of letters has been posted on the
IBMTblog [www.international-brigades.org.
uk/blog/blog] and is open for comment.

Evidencebearsoutmyanalysis

A

sIstatedinmyoriginalletterthereremaindifferencesofinterpretationoftheanti-RepublicangovernmentuprisingledbyPOUManddissidentanarchists.Thisisreflectedinthelettersby
MikeAndersonandNickMoreno,thelatter
marredbypersonalisedhostility.
Mikestatesthatthereislittlenewinmy“antiOrwellmantra”.Butrecentlyithasbecomeeven
clearerthatOrwell’saccountisinaccurateand
misleading.Thearticle“Timetostoppayinghomage to Orwell’s version of events” (IBMT
Newsletterno.21)showsthatSpanishhistorian
ÁngelViñas,usingnewlyavailablearchives,concludesthat,contratoOrwell,theuprisingwas
pre-plannedandwellarmed.
Mostaccountsreportthattheanarchists
openedfireonthepoliceatthetelephone
exchange.PaulPrestonwrotethattheorderto
taketheexchangeintotheRepublic’scontrol
camefromthepolicecommissioner,notthePSUC
asNickalleges.FromViñaswenowknowthatthis
ordercamefromagovernmentminister,aRepublicanLeftPartymember,inorderprimarilytobetter
co-ordinatethewareffort.AnditwasGeneralitat
andRepublicangovernmentsecurityforces,not
communistmilitias,whodefendedtheRepublic
againsttheultra-leftistinsurgentsinBarcelona.
Byearly1937inRepublicanareasthebasisfor
monopolycapitalisminagriculture,industryand
financehadbeenseriouslyunderminedandthe
Churchwasnolongeradominantforce.Workers’
andwomen’srightswerebeingextended,
althoughtheexigenciesofwarlaterhaltedthis
process.Itwasthissocialdemocraticrevolution,
whichinvolveddevelopingamodernisedliberal
state,thatthePOUMistswereviolentlyopposed
to.Inthattheytookuparmsagainstaprogressive
governmentfacingafascistenemy,theiractions
arerightlydescribedastreacherous.
TouseCopeman’s1948writingstomakeuncorroboratedaccusationsaboutcommuniststrategy
in1937iscrass.BythenCopemanwasinthrallto
theCatholicChurchandtheCIA-backedMoral
RearmamentMovement.Hehadbecomea
devoutanti-communist.Whatcannotbegainsaid
isthatthecommunistswerethebackboneofthe
anti-fascistunitycampaign.
Orwellwasnohistorian.Hespentonlysix
monthsinSpain,generallyonaninactivefront.As
RaymondCarrhasputit:“Orwell’svisionofSpain
wasblurredbyaromanticismthatcouldlapse
intopoliticalnaivety.”
Tom Sibley
By email
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POEM
InternationalBrigaderJimmy(JamesNathaniel)MoonrecalledtheoutbreakoftheSpanish
CivilWarinthesummerof1936inthispoemwritten30yearsaftertheevent.
BorninFulhamin1916,MoonwaslivingathomeinLondonwhenthewarbegan,though
bythetimehedecidedtogotoSpainhewaslodginginReading,havingmovedtheretowork
asalaboratorytechnicianattheNationalInstituteforResearchinDairying.Heservedinthe
BritishBattalionfirstasastretcher-bearer,thenasamachine-gunnerbeforebeingcapturedatCalaceite,Aragon,on31March1938.Hespentthenext10monthsimprisonedat
SanPedrodeCardeña,nearBurgos,andwasrepatriatedearlyinFebruary1939.
Thispoemisbelievedtobepreviouslyunpublishedandhascometolightinpapersheld
bylong-standingInternationalBrigadesupporterMartinCantor.ThededicationonMartin’s
copysimplysays:“ToMartinCantorfromJimmyMoon,10thFebruary1990.Salud.”

CloudlessDayinSpain
Sunday18thJuly1966
JimmyMoon
Itdoesnotseemthirtylongbleedingyearsthis
weekend
ThatthebloodyrisingstartedinSpain,
Andofmycomradesandcompanionsofthose
days
Veryfewnowremain!
Therewasaband,theSamuraioftheWest,
SomeoddtwothousandfromtheseBritishIsles
Whosprangtoarms,madethePyreneanpasses
Andlikeknightsofaneworder
Wouldwintheirspursinthecauseoffreedom.
Youtoday,whowouldrememberus,thecommon
men,
Haveheardmuchfromintellectuals,
Whowouldcallustiltersofwindmills,
AndcynicallylaughatDonQuixote.
Butitisbettertohavefoughtandlostinagood
cause,
Ifyoucansay,inourlosing,wehavelostatall!
Iwellrememberthatweekendthirtyyearsago
FormybrotherandI,youngladsinourteens,
Setoffonourbikes,oursteelsteeds,
HeadingfortheothersideofLeicester.
Fathercalledusearly,
Mothergaveusgoodfoodforsaddlebags,
Inourstrongyouthwesped
ThroughthesultrycountrysideofJuly.
Wheelshissedontarmac,thesunshonedown,
Withhighgearsandonwell-oiledwheelswe
sped
Outintothecountry,passingthehaymakers
Andsweatingoverourbars,
Eventuallyreachedourdestination,
Andsleptasonlyyoungmencan.
Nextday,theSunday,wemustreturn,
AndinfickleJulythesunshonebrassyand
burning,
Yetthenightbeforethegoldenyellowmoonhung
overtheforest.
Irememberwestoppedforteaataroadsidecafé
AndIchidedmybrotherforhislackofspeed
WhomuchlaterwastosingehiswingslikeIcarus
Andfallingtohisdeathblazinginhisbomber
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MissingsomewhereoverGermany.
AndallthroughthathotSundaywepedalled
Hardthehundredandtwentymileshomeagain.
Meanwhilewewonderedhowtwoofour
comradesfared
Whoatthisverytimewerecyclingthrough
southernFrance
DowntoBarcelonatothatromanticwarmer
clime,
Fordownthere,inCatalonia,theyhoped
TotesttheiryoungmanhoodintheWorkers’
Olympiad!
WhatdidweknowofSpaininouryouth?
Oranges,pomegranates,thecastanets,
Thewildgypsydancing,ofdarkeyedbeauties,
Therousingcallofflamencoheardontheradio.
WeknewoftheSpanishMain
Oftalesofloftygalleons,
Laidlowbyourpirateancestors.
Ofrecenttimestherewasalegend
OfminerswiththeirdynamiteinAsturias
Whohadmadeadesperatestandtodefendtheir
liberties.
Thisisallweknew,
Wewhoweretoknowsomuchforsolong.
Andallthetimeourwheelssang
Andechoedouryouthfulsong.
Thateveninglatewearrivedhome
Strippedtothewaist
MyMothersaid:
“GoodGodyoudidnotcomethroughLondonlike
that!”
“AllthewayfromLeicester”welaughingly
replied,
Andaftersupperwepreparedthebed.
“Thereisarumour”fathersaid
“Thatthere’sarisinginSpanishMorocco,
’GainsttheSpanishRepublic,thefascistgenerals
rise.”
SoNatandSaminBarcelona,
Whattalesthey’lltellontheirreturn!
Theywerenottocomeback,
Butstayedtofightinthefirstcenturia.
Red,yellowandvioletwastobetheirbanner
Andwiththreepointedstarsonberets
AllourfriendsonebyonewouldgotoMadrid
WherestoodtheInternationalBrigade
TogivetheirbloodtoSpain,

JimmyMoon(left)inReadinginMay1990with
fellowInternationalBrigadeveteranReggieSaxton.

Andnowonlysometwohundredofusremain.
LastweekIheardthatMartin
Haddiedofcancerofthelung,
AndAlanofleukemiahadlosthisonlyson.
Ofthosewholaidnotdowntheirlives
Amongsttheolivegrovesorweremaimed,some
Returnedtosufferoncemoreinthebloodyworld
war.
Andothersdiedfoolishlyandwithoutcause:
Archiedrankhimselftodeath,Jockisatramp,
Guywentmad.
TheysayGeordie’swifehaslefthim,
Orisittheotherway?
Paddy’sontheroad,isstillworkingveryhard,
Ohmydearcomrades,lifeissometimessad.
WhereisblackSam,
Whodrovetherationtruckandhadfrostbite?
Oralmond-eyedChang,
Whosefatherkeptalaundry
AndoncetaughtEnglishinPeking?
Thebrown-skinnedTurkfromIstanbul,
WhosepseudonymwasSmith?
Sobrave,Iwellrememberhimand
Thegolden-voicedCubanwhosangtousatnight
TheywerejustafewofuswhowenttoSpain,to
fight.
Oftheotherbravebattalionsandbrigades
Formedofallthetribesofmen
Bardsinotherlandsshalloftensingofthem,
Thehigh-steppinggirlsandbraveboysofour
youth
You’dhardlyrecognisethemintheirchildren,
Thisisthetruth!
Theyouthtodayridemotorbikes,
Thegirlsnoskirtsatall.
Theirhairislongandflowing
Tobewithitorontheball.
Butunderneaththisrebelshow
Againstallcantandpower
TheymaystillfindinSpain’sfreedom
Theirbestandfinesthour.
Ohyes,Iwellrememberthateveninglongago
AndperhapsofTom,DickandHarryyou’llsay
Ijustrememberthem–
TheyfoughtinSpain
Thatwemightholdourheadshighertoday.
Willtomorrowbringanothercloudlessdayin
Spain?
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Bradford,boxcars
andthe‘Ciudad
deBarcelona’
“Mac-Pap: Memoir of a Canadian in the Spanish
CivilWar” by Ronald Liversedge (ed. DavidYorke)
(New Star Books,Vancouver, 2013) £12.99
ReviewedbyAlanLloyd

B

y the time
he arrived
in Spain,
Ron Liversedge
hadlivedmoreofa
lifethanmostpeople.BorninBradfordin1899,he
enlistedtofightin
theFirstWorldWar
attheageof16,
waswounded
twiceandreceived
anearlylessoninMarxismfromaGermanprisoner.By1927hewasmarried,widoweddueto
theinfluenzapandemicandwithason.He
migratedtoCanadaforabetterlifeonlytobe
caughtupintheDepression,andspentyearsridingboxcarslookingforwork.Hisexperiencesduringthistimearerecordedinhisfirstbook,“RecollectionsoftheOntoOttawaTrek”,oneofthevery
fewdetailedrecordsofthatawfulperiodofCanadianhistory.
Likemanyofhisotherworkingclassactivists,
hewasactiveintheReliefCampWorkers’Union
andtheCanadianCommunistParty.Togoand
fightinSpainmusthaveseemedanaturalprogression,andsohewent,oneoftheoldestvolunteerstofight,in1937.
HisentryintoSpainwasterrifying.Travelling
fromFranceontheCiudaddeBarcelona,hewas
belowdeckswhentheshipwastorpedoedbyan
Italiansubmarine;hesurvivedtheattackand
wasrescuedbyafishingboat.Sobegannearly
twoyearsofactionfromFuentesdeEbroright
throughtotheendofthewar.
Itwasnotuntiltheearly1960sthatRonLiv-

“Thismemoirleavesme
wondering,notforthe
firsttime,howmany
morepriceless
manuscriptsarestill
gatheringdustaround
theworld.”
International Brigade Memorial Trust

ThreeGlaswegiansinSpain
“FromtheCaltontoCatalonia”
byWillyandJohnMaley
(CaltonBooks,Glasgow,2014)
£7.99(p&pfreetoIBMT
members)*

T

hisclassicplayabout
ScottishInternational
Brigadershasbeenre-issued
byindependentleft-wing
bookshopCaltonBooks,
writesChristopherHall.
Writtenbythesonsof
ScottishInternational
BrigaderJamesMaley,who
wastakenprisoneratJarama
wherehewaspartofthe
BritishBattalion’smachineguncompany,theplayis
basedroughlyontheir
father’sexperiences.Itwas
originallypublishedandperformedin1990.

The play tells the
story of three Glaswegian International
Brigade volunteers and
their families back in
Scotland. It is written in
vernacular workingclass Glaswegian, which
takes some getting used
to, but gives added
authenticity to the words
spoken by the volunteers
and family members.
Mother
The play starts with the
mother of one of the
volunteers who, while working as a cinema usherette,
sees her son on a newsreel,
having been captured as a
prisoner of war.
I don’t want to say any-

ersedgebegantowritehismemoir.Hewasclearly
blessedwithatremendousmemory;itisfullof
detailsashetakesthereaderthroughhistimeas
aMac-Pap,astheCanadianswhoservedinthe
Mackenzie-PapineauBattalionwereknown.
ButitisalsotothecreditofeditorDavidYorke
that,ontheoddoccasionwhereitappearsLiversedge’smemoryhaslethimdown,heisnot
afraidtochallengetherecollectionandidentify
insteadwhatisontherecord.Thepottedbiographiesofeachofthenamesrecordedandextensivenotesbothalsoaddtothebook.
ThedetailandthefeelingwithwhichLiversedge
writesmakesitoneofthebestmemoirsIhave
read.Asittookthebestpartof50yearstofinda
publisheritalsoleavesmewondering,notforthe
firsttime,howmanymorepricelessmanuscripts
arestillgatheringdustaroundtheworld.

Entanglementsofwar
“HotelFlorida:Truth,Love,andDeathinthe
SpanishCivilWar”byAmandaVaill(Bloomsbury,
London,2014)£25(hardback)
ReviewedbyFrankCasey

A

mandaVaill’slatest
workisinpartan
accountofthefamous
occupantsofaMadrid
hotelthroughoutthelast
threeyearsoftheSecond
Republic.Butthestoryis
notrestrictedtothecentralzoneorevenwithin
theboundariesofSpain.

more and give the story
away, as this is a very moving and inspiring play. It is
a work that needed to be
restored to public availability and hopefully this reissue will also lead to it
being performed once
again.
*Email[shop@calton-books.co.uk]
orphone07590262987.

It ranges over many fronts, countries and continents. Yetthebook’scontentsaresuccinctly
describedinthetitle:truth,loveanddeathinthe
SpanishCivilWar.
Theprincipalprotagonistsconsistofthreecouples.TheestablishedAmericanauthorErnest
Hemingwayistherewithhislover,museandliteraryrivalMarthaGellhorn.
HehopesthatinSpainhemightregeneratehis
stalledcareerandevadetheattentionsofhis
betrayedwife.
Theyounginnovativeémigréphotojournalists,
RobertCapaandGerdaTaroarestar-crossed
loversdisplacedfromtheirhomelandsbytherise
offascism.InSpaintheyperfectedtheircrafton
thebattlefieldsandintheshell-torncities.
ThestoicalandresoluteheadoftheMadrid
censor’soffice,ArturoBarea,shareshisworkand
bedwithhisAustriandeputyIlsaKulcsar,apoliticalactivistwhoseestrangedhusbandLeopold,a
seniorNKVDofficer,willsoonalsobepostedto
Spain.
ArturoandIlsastruggletoprovideanhonest
servicetotheforeigncorrespondentswhocome
tothemtofilestories.Astheyseektobalancethe
needforaccuratereportingagainstthenecessitiesofwartheirsuperiorinValenciahasadifferentagenda.
The various complex and often adulterous
entanglements between lovers and spouses
are explored, but not in a salacious or judgemental way. That is just a part of the tale, not
the whole.
Asthewarprogressestheinsurgentartillery
andaircraftraindeathontheSpanishcapitaland
theHotelFloridadoesnotescapeunscathed;
neverthelessitcontinuestofunction,asymbolof
Continued on page 25
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BlowingthetrumpetforSpain
–ontheIBMT’sFacebookpage.

BesttunesonFacebook
The IBMT’s Facebook page goes from strength
to strength – there were more than 3,500 members by June this year – and attracts a constant
stream of knowledgeable and interesting postings on topics connected to the International
Brigades.
Here’s one that was posted on 26 April by Bill
Davidson of Edinburgh…
“My father was a professional musician in the
1930sWest End of London and played with
many top bands – Ambrose and the like.The
band always wore formal evening dress as you
can see from the pic (he’s the trumpet player on
the right-hand side of the leader in white). In late
1936 he stepped outside a Mayfair club to have a
cigarette and was met by a mob of police on
horses attacking an “Arms for Spain” demo.The
police apologised to him (calling him “Sir” in his
evening dress) as they were clubbing a woman
with a banner which she thrust at him. He was
a-political and didn’t know what it was about
but was so angry he found out and all the band
from that week contributed a proportion of their
money to the “Arms for Spain” movement.”
TojointheIBMTFacebookgroup,goto[www.facebook.com/
groups/7123291063].

MemorialtotheInternational
BrigadesontheCostaBlanca.
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Newwebsite:see
“Photocache”.

Photocache
Aberdeen-basedIBMTmemberKevinBuyershas
createdafascinatingwebsite,called“International
BrigadesinSpain”(seeabove),containingawealth
ofbiographicalinformationandrarephotos.See
[http://kevinbuyers.wix.com/spanishcivilwar].
Costablog
Thisphoto(bottom,left)oftheInternational
BrigadememorialinBenissa,northofAlicante,is
oneofmanyinterestingimagesaccompaniedby
commentarytakenfromthe“CivilWaronthe
CostaBlanca”blogbyexpatGeoffMartin.See:
[http://costablancacivilwar.blogspot.co.uk].
RichMixpickings
ThreevideosfromthegalanightattheRichMixin
Londonon7December2013arenowviewable

BANNERMYSTERY:Withtheoldestsurviving
BritishBattalionbannernowondisplayatNewhaven
Fort,speculationrevivesaboutthefateorwhereabouts
ofthefirstBritishBattalionbanner,whichwascaptured
intheretreatthroughAragoninthespringof1938.
Thecapturedbannerisbrieflyseen(above)in
“DefendersoftheFaith”,apro-Francopropaganda
documentarymadein1938byUSfilm-makerRussell
Palmer.Whetherthebannerwaslaterdestroyedor
survivestodayinaprivatecollectionisunknown.
DesignerbyJamesLucasandwithembroideryby
PhyllisLadyman,bothoftheArtistsInternational
Association,thereplacementbannerwasareplicaof
thefirst,butwiththeadditionofbattlenames.
The“DefendersoftheFaith”excerptwiththeBritish
Battalionbannerclipcanbeseenhere:[www.youtube.
com/watch?v=74WEibaxVVQ”].

online.GototheIBMTNewspageonYouTube
[www.youtube.com/user/IBMTnews]toseea16minutefilmbyGreggMcDonaldofConsequential
FilmsabouttheeventorganisedbyPhilosophy
FootballinassociationwiththeIBMTtomarkthe
75thanniversaryofthereturnoftheBritishBattalionfromSpain.
AnothervideofeaturesTheeFaction(pictured
below)beltingouttheirrock’nrollversionof
“JaramaValley”:[www.youtube.com/watch?v=
1xi3ujwK-vQ].Finally,thecouplingatRichMixof
IvorMontagu’s1938film“WelcometotheInternationalBrigade”andpartofthechoralrequiem
“BalladofHeroes”thatBenjaminBrittencomposedfortheInternationalBrigadescanbeseen
andheardonPhilosophyFootball’sYouTubesite.
Thefilmlastsjustoversixminutes.See[www.
youtube.com/watch?v=Lr4EMeSWLfg].
TheeFactionperform
“JaramaValley”atRichMix.
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HERE’SVOLUME TWO:Thesecondvolumeof
thepocketguidetoInternationalBrigadesitesin
MadridhasbeenpublishedbytheAABISpanish
InternationalBrigadesfriendshipgroup.
NowtranslatedintoEnglish,the80-pagepocketsizedguidelistsbuildingsandsitesinthecapital’s
UniversityCityandtheCasadeCampoparkinthe
westofthecity.
Thesewerethemainbattlegroundsinthedefence
ofMadridinNovemberandDecember1936,in
whichtheInternationalBrigadesplayedavitalrole.
TheBritishBattalionhadyettobeformed,butthere
wereEnglish-speakingunitsinthemainlyFrench
andGermanbattalionsthattookpart.
Thefirstvolumeofthisseriesisalsoavailablein
EnglishaswellasSpanish.
Theguidesarepricedat€5andcanbeorderedfromthe
AABI’swebsite:[www.brigadasinternacionales.org].

From page 23
enduranceagainstanimplacablefoe.Itsresidentsalsowillbechangedutterly.
Allthecharactersinthedramaaredepicted
uncompromisinglybytheauthor.But,despite
theirfoiblesandfrailties,itisthathumanityand
growingcommitmenttoacausegreaterthan
themselvesthatultimatelyshinesthrough.
This thoroughly researched and extremely
readable book is a fitting tribute to those
whose story it tells. Even their failings lean to
virtue’s side.

Pitchbattles
“Fear and Loathing in La Liga” by Sid Lowe
(Yellow Jersey, London, 2013) £18.99 (an £8.99
paperback will be published in August 2014)
Reviewed byRichard Baxell

N

ovisitortoBarcelona
footballclub’siconic
stadium,theCampNou,
canfailtonoticetheslogansplashedinhugelettersacrossthebackof
theseats:mèsqueun
club(morethanaclub).
Ifoneaimistogoadsupportersoftheirarchrivals,RealMadrid,itcertainlyseemstowork.As
SidLoweexplainsinhishighlyentertainingand
exhaustiveaccountoftherivalrybetweenSpain’s
twodominantfootballteams,theirritatedMadrid
fanshaverespondedbyinventingtheirownversion.“Barcelona”,theychant,is“másqueun
puticlub”(morethanabrothel).
Atonelevel,“FearandLoathinginLaLiga”isa
celebrationoftwohighlysuccessfulfootballclubs
who,whiletheymayinspiremutualfearand
loathing,alsodrawplauditsandadmirationfrom
aroundtheworld.Theyhavealsoattractedsome
oftheworld’smosttalentedfootballers,manyof
whomcropupinthisbook.ThereisBarcelona’s
International Brigade Memorial Trust

powerfulforwardofthe1950s,theHungarian
LászlóKubala,whosefatheroptimistically
boughthimaviolinasachild,onlyfortheyoungstertouseitasagoalpost.AnotheristheArgentinestar,AlfredoDiStéfano(whosomestillfeel
wasabetterplayerthaneitherPeleorMaradona),
whomMadridinfamouslystolefromunderthe
nosesofBarcelona.ThedetailedaccountofJohan
Cruyff’stimeatBarcelonaclearlyoutlineshow
muchthecurrentteamofMessi,Xavi,Iniestaetal
owetoCruyffandtheinspirationalDutch“total
football”ofthe1970s.
However,“FearandLoathing”ismèsqueun
libreaboutfootballfor,inadditiontobeingThe
Guardian’sSpanishfootballcorrespondent,Sid
LoweholdsaPhDinmodernSpanishhistory.He
combineshisareasofexpertiseeffectivelyto
demonstratehowthehistoryofthetworivalclubs
isinextricablyboundupwithSpanishhistory
itself.Justastherearefiercebattlesoverthepast
andhistoricalmemory,somanyoftheseargumentshavebecomeexpressedthroughthetribal
loyaltiesoffootball;“warminustheshooting”,as
Orwellfamouslydescribedit.However,itis,perhaps,nogreatsurprisethatmuchofthestoryof
therivalrybetweenthetwoteamsisaboutperception,ratherthanreality.Mostfootballfans,
“thetwelfthmanontheterraces”,arenotneutral,
dispassionateobserversand–likeeveryoneelse
–oftenchoosetobelievewhattheywantto
believe.
Forexample,thebookoutlineshowsupporters
ofrivalteamswithinSpain–andaroundtheworld
–oftenscornRealMadridas“Franco’steam”.For
Catalansespecially,Realrepresentstheimageof
traditional,Castilian,centralisedpower,while
Barcelonaisportrayedasabeaconofdemocracy,
thesymboloftheseparatistmovementwhich
Franco(andbyextension,Madrid)brutallysuppressed.NowitiscertainlytruethatFranco’s
regimewasextremelypartisantowardsReal;the
infamousmatchof1943,whichended11-0to
Madrid,isbutoneexampleoftheregime’smeddling.AndSantiagoBernebeu,thefatherofthe
modernclub,wasquiteevidentlypro-Franco,
havingvolunteeredtofightfortheNationalists

DETAILEDTRAVELGUIDE:DavidMathieson
writesfromMadridtosaythathisguide(left)to
theSpanishCivilWarbattlefieldsitesaround
Madridisbeingpublishedthisautumnbytravel
guidespecialistsSignalBooks.
“FrontlineMadrid:BattlefieldToursofthe
SpanishCivilWar”willprovidesuggestedroutes,
maps,photosandexplanationsaboutsome20
locationsinandaroundMadrid.Theseinclude
sitesaroundtheUniversityCityandParquedel
Oeste,aswellaskeypositionsintheSierrade
Guadarrama,ElEscorialandtheJaramaand
Brunetebattlefields.
Pricedat£9.99,the208-pageguide(see
[www.signalbooks.co.uk/2014/04/frontlinemadrid])hasaspecialfocusontheInternational
Brigades,saysDavid,whocarriedouthisresearch
forthebookoveryearsofdoingguidedtoursasthe
organiserofspanishsites.org.

duringthecivilwar.However,astheauthor
makesclear,thingsarenotalwaysassimpleas
somewouldliketomakeout;thissimplistic
binarydivisioninevitablymeansthatinconvenienttruthsareignored.
Inmanywaysthisbookisanexerciseinmyth
busting;perhapsaresponsetosomeofthemore
trenchant(ifnotbizarre)opinionstheauthor

“ThepresidentofReal
Madridfrom1935to
1936,wasactuallyput
ontrialbytheFranco
regime…whileoneof
thecurrentdirectorsat
Barcelonaisallegedly
amemberofthe
right-wingFundación
FranciscoFranco.”
musthavecomeacrossinnewspapers’online
comments,orviasomeofhis140,000followers
onTwitter.So,forexample,hepointsoutthat
RafaelSánchezGuerra,thepresidentofReal
Madridfrom1935to1936,wasactuallyputon
trialbytheFrancoregime,accusedofbeing“a
Red”.Andwhileoneofthecurrentdirectorsat
Barcelonaisallegedlyamemberoftheright-wing
FundaciónFranciscoFranco,theparentsofReal’s
formermanager,VicentedelBosque(nowin
chargeoftheSpanishnationalteam),were
imprisonedbyFranco’sregime.Toreturntofootball,theauthorarguesthat“[Real]Madriddidnot
becomethebestbecausetheyweretheregime’s
team;theyweretheregime’steambecausethey
becamethebest.”Andit’snotasthough
Continued overleaf
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Barcelonafanshaveamonopolyonfeeling
aggrieved:Madrid’sdefeatinthe1960European
cupfinalstillrankles,amidstrumoursofbribes
anddodgyEnglishreferees.
Thebook’sskilfulinterweavingoffootball,historyandpoliticsmakesforanenjoyableand
interestingread.PerhapsmembersoftheIBMT
whoarenotfollowersofthebeautifulgamemay
wonderwhytwobooksrelatingtofootballhave
beenreviewedinrecentnewsletters.However,if
LiverpoolFCmanagerBillShankly’sinfamous
quotethat“somepeoplebelievefootballisa
matteroflifeanddeath…Icanassureyouitis
much,muchmoreimportantthanthat”doesnot
convince,thenperhapsananecdotefromthe
bookconcerningthesupremelytalentedDanish
footballer,BrianLaudrup,maydoso.In1994,
LaudrupledBarcelonatoanastonishing5-0victoryoverRealMadrid;thefollowingyear,he
playedinanotherelclásico,butthistimearound,
theDaneledReal,intheirturn,toa5-0victory.
AccordingtoLaudrup,whenheeventually
decidedtoleavelaLiga,arelievedKingJuanCarlosconfessedtohim,“That’sgood…nowIcango
backtobeingtheonlyKingofSpain.”
RichardBaxellisahistorianandIBMTTrustee.Thepaperback
versionofhislatestbook,“UnlikelyWarriors:TheBritishin
theSpanishCivilWar”waspublishedinAprilthisyearby
AurumPressofLondon,pricedat£12.99.

North-Eastradicals
Long-standingIBMTsupporterDonWatsonhaswrittenahistoryofthepre-war
unemployedworkers’movementofhisnativeNorthEast.Ashisbookpointsout,
manyoftheseactivists
amongtheswollenranksof
thejoblessofthe1920sand
30salsofoughtinSpain,amongthemFrankGrahamofSunderland,BobElliotofBlyth,whowas
killedatBrunete,andWilfJoblingofBlaydonand
HarryReynoldsofNewcastle,bothkilledat
Jarama.Aswellasbattlingthelocalboardsthat
administeredrelieffordestitutefamilies,from
1922themovementorganised“hunger
marches”toLondon,culminatingintheJarrow
Marchof1935.
“NoJusticeWithoutaStruggle:TheNationalUnemployed
Workers’MovementintheNorthEastofEngland1920-1940”
(MerlinPress,Brecon,2014)£15.95.

Lettershome
Acollectionofletters–inSpanishonly–fromvolunteersinthe
BritishBattalionhasbeenput
togetherbythreeSpanishbasedacademics,Nacho
Blanes,AdriánSánchezCastillo
andPaulQuinn.“Lascartasdel
BatallónBritánico:LasBrigadas
Internacionalesenlaguerracivilespañola”is
publishedbyLaCatarata(Madrid,2014)€16.
26

WHAT’SON
AlecWainmanwith
refugeechildrenfrom
Spain’sBasqueCountry
atShipton-under-Wychwood.Wainmanlater
rescuedthefatherof
artistSoniaBoué,and
shewillcreateatribute
tohimthatwillbepresentedinOxfordfollowingtheIBMT’sAnnual
GeneralMeeting.

‘WithoutYouIWouldNotExist’:adaughter’s tribute
BySoniaBoué

In the summer of 1939 Quaker and Spanish
Medical Aid Committee volunteer AlecWainman rescued my father, JoséGarcía Lora, and
about 14 other Spanish refugees from Barcarès internment camp in France and welcomed many of them to his home at the Old
Prebendal House in Shipton-under-Wychwood, Oxfordshire.
“WithoutYou IWould Not Exist” is based
on the true premise that I would not exist
without AlecWainman. My father may not
have survived the camp and, without Alec,
may not have found refuge and exile in England, and thus would not have met my
mother. My debt of gratitude to him is of
such magnitude as to be immeasurable and
yet I feel compelled to action.Within the
realm of the imagination where boundaries
of time and worldly measure can be suspended I can aspire to create a form of tribute, which I hope will befit his extraordinary
altruism.Thus I will show my gratitude
through a form of art tribute which seeks to
speak to Alec across time, using a suit to
embody Alec and a suitcase containing messages for him.

8AugustBELFAST:“InternationalBrigadersin
their own words” poetry readings and talks
organised by the Belfast-based International
Brigade Commemoration Committee; 12pm to
2.30pm at Shankill Library, 298-300 Shankill
Rd, BT13 2BN; more information from Ernest
Walker [lyndaernest@btinternet.com].
5-7SeptemberOXFORD:Weekendofactivities
centredonIBMT’sannualgeneralmeeting(at
3pmon6SeptemberatRuskinCollege,DunstanRd,OldHeadington,OX39BZ);more
detailsandprogrammeofeventsoninsidefront
cover;contact[secretary@internationalbrigades.org.uk]formoreinformation.
12-14SeptemberLIMERICK:Debate,music,
poetryetctorememberlocalvolunteers,includingpoetJohnLiddy,historianRichardBaxelland
IBMTIrelandSecretaryManusO’Riordan;organisedbyLimerickInternationalBrigadesMemorialTrust:[https://www.facebook.com/libmt].
16-22OctoberARAGON:Six-dayIBMTtourof

A location for the tribute will be announced
shortly, a film of which is to be shown on 6
September as part of the IBMT’s weekend of
activities in Oxford, where the trust will be
holding its Annual General Meeting. I will
also be inviting public participation in the
form of responses to Alec’s contribution to
the Republican cause and his philanthropic
efforts on behalf of the exiles to be included
in the tribute.The process will also be
uploaded directly to social media platforms.
I will publicise Alec’s efforts on behalf of
the Spanish exiles to a new audience, using
my research about this period to inform people of the exact nature and depth of Alec’s
contribution to the shattered lives of a group
of Spaniards, who otherwise might have
faced death and who themselves went on to
touch and contribute to the lives of so many
others. Ripples of kindness and positive
effect continue to this day and are gathered
and further disseminated by the project.
SoniaBoué[www.soniaboue.co.uk]isanartistworking
withobjectsandperformance.Herpresentationon6Septemberwilltakeplaceat6.30pmattheIBMT’sbenefit
concertattheGladiatorClub,Oxford.Seenoticeoninside
frontcoverforinformationaboutthevenueandevent.

theAragonFront;b&bandtransportwithin
Spain:£245sharingor£325single;more
detailsonpages14-15;emailPaulineFraserat
[pbf262@outlook.com]foranylast-minute
availabilitythroughcancellations.
17-19OctoberBERLIN:Annualcommemorative
weekendorganisedbyKFSRInternational
BrigadefriendshipgroupinGermany;includes
talks,film,guidedtourandsongs;programme
detailsandregistrationfromAndréeMergen
[andreemergen@web.de].
8November-15February2015CHICHESTER:
“ConscienceandConflict:BritishArtistsandthe
SpanishCivilWar”exhibitionatPallantHouse
Gallery,9NorthPallant,PO191TJ;TuestoSun
10am-5pm(Thursuntil8pmandSunfrom11am);
Seepage9previewand[http://pallant.org.uk].
NB:EventsnotorganisedbytheIBMTarethe
responsibilityoftheindividualsandorganisationsconcerned.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

IBMT merchandise
Proceedshelpfundthecommemorative,educationalandpublicityworkofthetrust

CD single
Exclusively for the IBMT, Billy Bragg
performs “Jarama Valley” and Maxine
Peake delivers La Pasionaria’s
emotional farewell speech to the
International Brigades with a dub
backing from The Urban Roots.
£5 plus £1.99 p&p

Antifascistas
British and Irish Volunteers in
the Spanish Civil War
The story of the volunteers in words
and pictures, by Richard Baxell,
Angela Jackson and Jim Jump
(paperback).
£10 plus £2.99 p&p

Poems from Spain
Collection of poems written by British
and Irish International Brigaders.
Edited by Jim Jump (paperback).
£10 plus £2.99 p&p

Looking Back at the Spanish Civil
War
IBMT’s Len Crome Memorial Lectures
2002-2010 by expert historians on the
Spanish Civil War, including Helen
Graham, Paul Preston, Francisco J
Romero Salvadó, Richard Baxell,
Enrique Moradiellos, Angela Jackson,
Ángel Viñas and Julián Casanova.
Edited by Jim Jump (paperback).
£10 plus £3.99 p&p

¡Salud!
British Volunteers in the Republican
Medical Service during the Spanish
Civil War, by Linda Palfreeman
(paperback).
£12 plus £3.99 p&p

IBMT badge
Solid metal badge with International
Brigade medal in centre and
International Brigade Memorial Trust
around the edge.
£3 plus £2.99 p&p

British Battalion t-shirt
In red or grey and made for the IBMT by
t-shirt specialists Philosophy Football
from ethically sourced cotton. British
Battalion banner on front and
“International Brigade Memorial
Trust” on sleeve.
Available in:
S (36inch chest/90cms)
M (40inch/100cms)
L (44inch chest/110cms)
XL (48inch/120cms)
XXL (52inch/130cms)
Fitted women’s (34-36inch/70-90cms).
£15 plus £3.99 p&p

IBMT Orwell poster
A3 poster of George Orwell designed
by Simon Hawkesworth of Fold Design
for IBMT’s 2013 Len Crome Memorial
Lecture.
£2 plus £2.99 p&p

Wristband
Stretchy rubber wristband in Spanish
Republican colours and embossed
with “IBMT” and “antifascistas”.
£2.50 plus £2.99 p&p

75th anniversary plate
A limited edition of 75 plates
(individually numbered) made in the
UK from finest bone china. Each plate
(26cm diameter) has a copy of the
medal given to International Brigade
members along with a list of major
battles.
£30 plus £4.99 p&p

IBMT greetings card
Measuring approximately 15cm x
10cm, the IBMT greetings card
features a drawing by Rafael Alberti
dedicated to the International
Brigades in 1996. Blank inside.
£5 for pack of 6 (including envelopes)
plus £1.99 p&p

Tom Mann Centuria t-shirt
Made for the IBMT by t-shirt
specialists Philosophy Football from
ethically sourced cotton. Tom Mann
Centuria banner on front.
“International Brigade Memorial
Trust” on sleeve. Available in S, M, L,
XL, XXL and fitted women’s size (see
above for size details).
£13 plus £3.99 p&p

Sendorders,includingyourname
andaddress,asizeandcolour
whereappropriate,andacheque
payabletotheIBMTto:IBMT
Merchandise,286Brantingham
Road,ManchesterM210QU.
FormultipleordersintheUKuptoa
valueof£30(excludingp&p)
calculatetotalp&pbytakingthe
highestp&pamongitemsordered,
halvingthep&poftheremaining
itemsandaddingthemtogether.
Thereisnop&ponordersforgoods
worthmorethan£30.

Connolly Column t-shirt
Black cotton t-shirt with design
(pictured) in Spanish Republican
colours across chest commemorating
the volunteers from Ireland. Available
in S, M, L, XL.
£10 plus £3.99 p&p

Jarama 75th anniversary poster
A3 poster specially designed for the
IBMT by Simon Hawkesworth of Fold
Design to mark the 75th anniversary of
the British Battalion’s first and most
bloody battle. With first two verses of
“Jarama Valley”.
£2 plus £2.99 p&p

ForordersoutsidetheUKortopay
bycreditcardorPayPal,gotoour
website:[www.internationalbrigades.org.uk/merchandise.php]
wheretherearealsootheritems
listedforsale.

Marshall Mateer

The IBMTexhibition atNewhaven Fort
●DisplaysincludetheBritishBattalionbannerbroughtbackfromSpainin1938
●NewhavenFort,FortRoad,Newhaven,EastSussex,BN99DS
●Seewww.newhavenfort.org.ukforvisitinginformation

InternationalBrigade
MemorialTrust
www.international-brigades.org.uk

